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BEMAMIX F. BEAfiL,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS OF SUBSCBIPTI05 IN ADVANCE:

For One Tear, • • • $3.00
Tor 5U Months, - - - l-W
For Three Months, • • 1.00

Orders for the Paper must be accompanied
by the 1AS1I.

fTKNABE & CO,,
MANUFACTURERS OP

FIRST PBEMHJM GOLD MEDAL
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

.
THESE Instruments having been oeforethe public
for the past thirty yeare, tiave upon their excellence
e'one, attained an UNPURCHASED PRE-EMI-
NENCE that pronounces them -unequalled. Their

TONE
combines great power, "richness, sweetness, and
«inging 'quality, as well as great purity of intona-
tion and harmoniousness throughout the entire
scale. Their

. T O TT'C H
is pliant nod clastic, and is entirely free from the
feiiffnrss found .ifi.ao wan y pianos, which causes Ihe
perfornverto so easily tire. In ^

W O R K M A N S H I P
hey cannot be excelled. Thcif action is construct-

ed with a care an J attention to every part therein
thit characterizes the finest mechanism. >«>ne but
the. best seasoned material, is;iiscci in.tbeir manu-
facture. and they wiU accept the hard usage of the
concert-room with thatof the parlor.upon an equal-
ity—unaffected in their melody; in fact they are

AH our Square Pianos have our new Improved
Grand Scale and Agraffe Tn-blc.

flCJ- All PIANOS guaranteed for FIVE YEARS'
No. 35O West Baltimore Street, ,

BALTIMORE, Md.
January 16. 1S66— ly. __

Bold Medal Pianos.
OTTO WILKINS,

PIANO FORTE MANUFACTURER,
No. 487 W. Baltimore SL, near. Pine,

BiiiTIMOREi Md.
ALL PIANOS: WARRANTED F.OR p YEARS

TERMS :-VERF LIBERAL.
January 16.1S66— ly.

S01H W1LRJER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Washington Building,

lG5iAXD 167 BALTIMORE STREET.
. #

BALTIMORE..

$3* Special attention paid to orders for Suits or
Single Garments.

Jan. 9. 1S66— iy... ___ ^_ _ .

M. BARRETT & BROTHER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

iTNB GILT FRAMES, MIRRORS,
CORNICES, SOFA TABLES, «tc ,

AND IMPORTERS OF

Looking-GIass Plates and Fine
Engravings.

Corner Howard and Saratoga Street,
BALTIMORE, Md. '

. January 16. 1366 -Cm.*- _ __

[ESTABLISHED IN 1550 ]

JOHN R, LARU3 & GO,,
GRAIN, FLOUR AM) GENERAL

C O M M I S S I O N MERCHANTS,

jvo- fc, Spear's Wharf, Baltimore.

K SALES AND PROMPT RETURNS.

REFERENCES:

Clias. Crpodwin, Esq., Cashier Fi-aiiklm Bank,
.. Baltiniore. ._ . . i . i i - . j s ; .
Messrs. Newcomer ano Co , IJaKimore.

John W. Ross & Co'., •• ;
. " Hiliery £• JolicStin, Jefferson Co., Va.

Sohn J. Lock, 5 cl!£ricstowii.
J<ihn Burn«, J .- .. • ..- •
Ily. S. Williams, Esq., Londonr.County, Va.
3<ihn H. Williams, Keq., Cashier, Frederick Co.,

Bank, Frederick, Md:
January 30,1865—6m** .. "

HoT36 No-36,
THE NEW

D O L L A R S T O R E ,
If6. 36, WEST BAETIMORE ^TREET,

(,SEAE MARVLASD^ISSTITUTE HAtL.J

: ... BAL.TIMORE,Md.
SILVER 'PLATED WARE,

HEAVY GOLFXPLATED JEW-ELRY,
- FANCY ARTICLES,

ANY ARTICLE FOR . .
. , OJVE DOLLAR.

January 16,1866—ly. :

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES.

npHE undo-si^ned calls the. attention of bis Vir-
A «rinia friends to his well s'el ecicd Stock of .-
PAPSR -HANGINGS AND BLINDS,
A fair trial and satisfaction guaranteed. ̂

MILTON D. BiETTEEj
Direct, near Lexington Market,.

Within a few squares of " EUTAW HOUSE,"
,. . .. ;J (MARBLE BUILDING.)
PebruaVy 6—6m • -

JEO. J. HILD, J. E. TBAMMZLLE,' H: H. MITCHELL,

UILD, TRAMMELLE, & MITCHELL,
§02 West Baltimore Street,' - . .

(Corner Liberty Street, up Stairs,

IMPOBl BBS AXD DEALERS IS

NOTIONS, HOSIEEY,PANCY GOODS,

DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES,
STATNIOJfERY, PS$FUMERY, FUR-

NISHING GOODS, &C.
Balt; more, February 27,1866.

GEbRGE M. ROKEE,

I M P O R T E R A N D J O B B E R ,
No. 41 HOWARD STREET,

Bettcccri Fayette and Lexington Streets,

CHINA AND GLASSWARE. •
February 6,1866—ly;

WIL1IAM BROWN & SON,
ImporteMj'Maif«/act«ters and Dealers in

WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,
SJL VER A ND PL A TED WARES,

DIAMONDS AKD PRECIOUS ST05ES.'
Ko« 227 Baltimore St., Corner of Charles/

February 6, 1866— 6m.

E. B E N N E T T ,
Oif CBTEB AKD. WHOLESALE DEALER TS .

Fancy Notions, Combs,
BRUSHES, BUTTONS, SUSPENSE'S,

Hosiery, Gloves, Threads, Needles, Soap,
PERFUMERY, POCKET-BOOKS* &C.

No. 326, Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE.

February 6, 1866 — ly. .

C\ HALF ANT'S Coco Cream 01 Creole Hair Gloss
^ just received and for sale -by

AISQOTTH&B

VOL, IB. CHARLESTOWN; YIRQJNIA, TUESDAY, MAY J, so. 35.
BALTIMORE CARDS.

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRI EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLEK'S ANODJFNJE
CHEfRY EXPECTORANT.

STABtEB'i

§TABLEB'S DIAKBHCEA JCOEDIAIi,.

STABLEB'S DIABBHCEA |cOBDIAL,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMANfS
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAFS
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMM'S
WOKMJMIXTUSE,

The undersigned having purchased of Ihe origi-
nal proprietors their entire interest in the above
valuable recipes, take pleasure in; presenting to
the world articles which now stand second .to none
for the relief of the diseases for which thex are .re-
commended. -They are prepared Jin .agreement
with some of the most learned and judicious *prap-

• " ' ti 1 ' *

titioneis. One thuosand of them without a mngle
exception have approved of the formula, •

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ANODYNE ^
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ADODYNE
CilEHRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLEE'S DIABJOHCEA COBDIAL,

STABLSB'S DIABBHCEA | COBDIAIi,

STABLEB'S DIABBHCEA jCOBDIAIi,

STABLEH'S, DR. CHAPHA1TS
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S DR. CHAPMAN'S
, : , WORM MIXTURE.

We only ask ar trial.
CANBV, GILPIN & CO.,

"Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore.
• ISQOITH & BRO.,

Wholesale and Retail Agents, Charlestown, Va.
February 27, 1S66.

STEPHEN I. BIRD & CO.,
D B Y G O O D S M E E C C H A N T S .

No. 59, North Howard Street,
ORE.

E call the attention of purchasers to ourtuag-
nificent Stock of

TTT
VV

NEW ,SPBING DBY GOODS, '••
Foreign and Domestic. We keep in_ all onr.i.iffcr-
cnt departments a full . stock, such as DRESS
GOODS of all the latest designs, a full assortment of
Linens and Housekeeping' articles) 'also a ep'lendid
variety of Fancy Dress bilks of Ihe' litest ijtipdrta-
tions^ ti-loTuCs^ H?ntf kerbHiefalEmbraiiirlerieB, Cloths,
Casii'mereai all kinds of .Dorttpstie '.toodsl etc.-

.bar second -story is fitted up -for a Mantilla,
Cloak; Shawl and Hoop Skirt room, where' &),! the
novelties of Hie seasou maybe iound. All of which
too -Is we are selling :chVap for Cash.

STEPHEN L: BIRD & fcb.
February 13, 1SCG— ly

BAYBE, MILLEB:;& CO, .
PATTERSON BAYXE,' WILLIAM MILLER,

Late of Bay-lie &. Co.. V Lat« of Gray, Miller >
Alex., Va., recently of > & Co., Alexandria, Va. J-
Lynchburg, Va.' 5

BALTIMORE, February 1st., 18f6.

HAVING associated ourselves for the transac-
tion of a

GENERAL COMMISSION ?
We bee to tender you our best sorvir.es for the sale
of all kinds of COUN'l R Y PRODUCE,and the pur-
chasing- of every kind of MERCHANDISE. We
invite orders for the best PERUVIAN GUANO
AND FERTILIZERS of the Tnost approved brands.
GROUND AND LUMP PLASTER, GROCEtuES.

FISH, SALT, FLOUR, &c., &c.
Respectfully, your obii't Servants,

BAINE, MILLER & CO.
No. 60, Gerniaii St,, bet/Ho ward & Eutaw.

February 6,1866—ly

WALT. S. MOORE1 DAV. LYNXy A. SINCLAIR,
Late of Va.- • Late of VOL. Late of Va.

WALTERS; MOORE & CO;;
KtSNUFACTURERS AGENTS AND iMPORTER^

OF

; GEEMAlf, AKD AMERICAN

No. 26, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
JOHN R. COX, DANIEL F. POPE.

JOHNB. COX & POPE,
PRODUCE AND;

GE>:EK*I; COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
S. W. Oorner Howard and Fayette Streets,

FLOUR, GRAIN, BUTTER, DRIED FRt/IT, $-c.
} Western Ban k, Baltimore. '

REFERENCES, > Comm. and Farriers' Bank, Bait.
) J. Mclntosh, Howard House.

SMALL I'KUIT WAlfTED.
D^IED BLACKBERRIES,

DfelED CHERRIES—PITTED.
" RASPBERRIES,
« WHORTLEBERRIES.

Those person e having these ajrticles to sell, will
always find a market at the house of

JOHN R. COX & POPE,
Southwest Corner Howard and Fayet.te Sts.

near, Howard House.
Baltimore, March 6,1866—6m.

A Senatorial BebukeV
In a recent debate upon the civil * rights

bill in the Seriate, Mr. Wade, of Ohio, op-
posed the postponement of the vote which
was asked for in order to enable the Senators
who were ill to be in attendance'when the
vote should.be takln, and fljucl: , ..,,

I am vei^y frjan!t to &fy that when gentle"
men tell us thit if We persist here .with all-
the physi'̂ l power the Almighty has put into
our hands ifre may probably prevMl,.itis^n'Ol
an argument against, my staying here^ stancl-
ing bv ih'e Constittttioh', "standing* by these
powei^feat th^ ObnBtitution has armed me
witti'i Ebd which I have no righkpr aTithbrity
to give lip. "t No Senator on this floor has any
right to surfenider.-thfe authority with which
we-are clothed, i The moment a President?
caj^'rise.'a^d intefg'd^ his interference with a
question purely congressional arid legislative,
your Constitution is riot worth the'jpaper, upon
Which it is written. . That is the reason that
I urge, and Beg of my friends on this floor to
take every gdvd-ntcige that the -Almighty has
put into your hands tq maintain, uphold, arid
sustain that Constitution that we have sworn
we will support. |

Mr. Mcttougall, of California, adumnstered
the following severe and dignified rebuke to
his brother Senator: . •

Mr. McDougaiiAMH Presideni, the^Ba-
ator from Ohio is ih thfe habit of appealing to
his God in vindication of .his judgment and
conduct; it is a commod ihirig for hiiii to 'do
so.j but in view of the present denionstration,
it may be Well to .ask Wno and what is his
God. In the old Persian iriythology there
was an Oromasdes and an Ahrimari—a gp'd
of light and beauty, and a go'd 'of,'darkness,
and death. The god of light sfent ffib siiti to
shine arid gentle showers to fructify th« fields;
the god of darkness sent the tornado and the
tempest and the thunder scathing with pesti-
lence the nations. And in old Chaldean
times men came to worship Ahriman, the god
of darkness, the god of pestilence and famine;
and his .priests became multitudinous, they
swarmed the jand, arid when men prayed then
their offerings-were, "We will not sow a field
of grain, we will not dig a well, we will not
plant a tree." These were the offerings to
the da*k spirit oi'evil,until a prophet came,
who redeemed that ancient land;. but he did
it after crucifixion, like bur great Master.

The followers of Ahriman always appealed
to the same spirit manifested by the Senator
from Ohio. Death is to be one of his angels
now to redeem the Constitution and the laws
and to establish liberty. Sickness, suffering,-
evil, are to be his angels; and he thanks the
Almighty, bis Almighty, that sicknessj dan-
ger and evil are about! It may be • a good
god for him in this world ; but if there'-isinj
truth in what we learn about the orders of rb-
:ligion in this Christian world, his faith will
not help him when he shall jascend up and
afck entrance at the crystal doors; If th'bre
can be evil expressed in high place's that coin-
muuicates evil thoughts; that coihifatinicates
evil teachings; that demoralizes the youth who
receive impressions-as does the wax, it is by
such lgss'ou§ as the Senator from Ohio now
t0acb.es by word of .ihoiith as. Senator in this
Seriate Hall. . ,

. Biri tHe PfeU'diiit of the tliiite'd States is
a constitutional officer, clothed with high pow-
er, and clothed with the very power which he
has exercised in this instance, and those who
conferred upon him these powers were men
such as .Madison arid jay and Hamilton and
Mbtris and Washington a«d a host of wor-
thies, nie'n who, I think, knew as much about
the laws of government, arid ho^-they should
be rightly balanced, as anj of the wisest who
now sit here in council. It; is. the-duty of
the President of the United States to stand
as defender of the Constitution in his place,
as the conservator of the rights of the people,
as it was in old Rome when the people did
choose their tribunes to go. into the Senate
Chamber among the aristocracy of Borne, and
when they passed laws .injurious to the: Ro-
man people, to stand and say, "I forbid it:f'

That is the veto power, incorporated wisely
by our fathers in the Constitution, conferred
upon the President of the .United States, and-
•to be treated witb> consideratiba J and ri:y ap,*-
peal of the Senator to Kis God. can chaifge
the CotistitutibB or the'; tights of the Presi-
dent of the Uilit^d States,.or cari preverit'.a
just coniideration of the dignity of thjs .Sen-
ate bod^ by persons who have just considsra-
tiob; who feel that they are Senators.

IMPOETEE AND WHOLE 3 ALE DE ALES IN

Wines, and Liquors, Tobacco and
C I G A E S L

« E N E B A 1 C O M M I S S I O N
—AND -

No. 172j West Pratt St:, near Matiby House,
BALTIMORE.

March 6, 1866— 6m.

MctNTQSHtS

HOWAED STEEET,
BALTIMORE.

JOHIf MciNTOSH.JBOPuiBTOB..
..'.'. Please (rive mca call when you next visit the

City. [Jan'y r6;1866-6m.'

of Washitigtfti, ill at their houses, give as-
feurauee: that they can he here to act upon a
great public question on the day following
thisi.yre should hear a pifefee of declamation,
the Senator Appealing to his God, and saying
•with an. Jo trioinphe air,. "Well or ill, God
has made them ill," Sir, tie god cjf desola-
tioii, the god of darkness, the goo*1 of evil is
his god. I never expected to hear such ob-
jections raised among honorable m'e.n.|-,and
men to be Senators should be honorable men.
I never expected to hear such things in this
Hall; and I rose simply to say that spch sen*
timents were to he condemned, and inust re-
ceite my condemnation- now and here, and
if it amounts to a rebuke, I trust it may be a
rebuke. : .-''

THE LARGEST MAN iii THE WORLD.—A
number of years ago the Nashville Dispatch
published a statement which was not generally
credited at the time. The editor in a late
number of the paper revives the story, and
claims that he can substantiate it. by hun-
dreds of responsible citizens in Henderson
county, Tennessee. The substance of .the
original article is given as follows:.

"Miles Darden was, beyond all question,
the largest man in tKe world!; at least since
the days when there were giants irt the land
His height was sevfin feet and sii inches—
two inches higher than Porter, the Kentucky
gjatft. Hjs weight was .a'fraction p^er;. one
thousand pounds.' He measured around ;the
waist six feet and fbfir inches; ind .it tqok
bne hundred feet of plank to mate his coffin.
He. was 55 years'of age when he died, ful
of humor, and pbsssssecl of fine' serfss, th'ougb
very fansitivfe on the subject of corpulency
We knew Mr. Darden fifteen years before
his. death. 'He the* weighed only -40(
pounds, but continued to increase as he he
came older.

Forney's Opinion of Jefferson Davis in
. • laei,

.j" - ^~~Ip September, 1861, some weeks after the
batlie of Bull Run, it was reported that Jef-
f^rson DaVis had died in Richmond, and Mr.
Forney (D. D.), who professed to have known
him lorl% and well, wrote the following obit-
uary notice of him, which appeared in The
Pross:

The intelligence of the death of Jefferson
Davis seems to be confirmed. When Stephen
A- Douglas was called away, a fiendish fex-
ul'tation was exhibited in toany of the; seces-
sion papers. The_malignity with which thfey

" ted. his independeQg^urviVed his death

the"~eternal bar. He. was aW^^erious and
Positive public mau. He rarery surrendered
in opinion orice forimed until he 'degraded
liriiself by throwing behind him his WliinJiL

ry professions in fey or; of. the Uniori. IS
was a close studeritj a chivalric opponent, a
steadfast friend, a gentleman in all his rela:
ions, and.in his .own family singularly kind

-^An Indian out West was heard to make
the following remark, on seeing i one of our
fashionable (hooped) ladies: "Ugh I , much
wigwag"

Although undoubtedly the head an(j heart
of the Southern Rebellion, he went into it
reluctantly, as all who heard his last Speech
n the Senate will retdemb'er, whep,with bro-
t'en accents andjtearful eyes he bid farewell

at oilce to that body and to all his real great-
ness. \.?en*ejso& Davis was blessed with many
iccoinplishments! He was alike a soldier and

a statesman. No public man oFtoy'a&juditi-
tance was more devoted to scientific pursuits',
and more familiar with thb abstruse teachings
IF jjdliticjii philosophy. No branch iof hu-

man knowledge seemed to be unworthy "of his
nvestigation. ,'...• •-.-•'.> ? • .-...r

He was equally, attentive to classical litera-
,ure', te the.details of military life, toihedoc-
;rines of political parties, to the study .of. men;
and if Professor Bache, of the Coast Survey,
could speak, he would say of the fine: work,
of which' he is the accomplished head, and
which has latterly proved its unconquerable
usefulness, that Jefferson Davis was is con-
versant with the smallest minutiae of thatiio-
)le institution as any other man not directly

connected with it. lie was passionately de-
oted 'to the Smithsonian Institution, of

which he was a regent in former times.
He devoted himself to the decoration of

his capital, and stood by Captain (now Gen-
eral) Meigs in all his efforts to construct the
water works, to finish the Capitol building on
he grandest scaje, an3 to push forward the

extensions of the Interior and Treasury De-
triments. He.was;undoub'tedlyagijeatSeb-
etary of War, aiid in .this high office kothihg
10 much -delighted hiiji as to take yoiingmen
>.y the hand^ and when wortliy, to advance
hem!.,, Jf:he educated Beauregard to-jdestroy
he Republic, he 'conferred many advantages

upon MbClellaiii to save it. If he assisted
~jee. and.ijfbiinstijii, and thus strengthened
;heir hands .for [injury against the flag, he
*reatly favored Sleigs, to'uphold it. : j .

. .• • . ; r :\ •• "^• • '* •-
[From the Philadelphia Ledger, Friday.] '

. , Antoiiie Probst; . !

There has not been; any change : in the
conduct.of Antoine Probst^ indicted for the
murder of the Deering ianiil^ and ! others,
within the past few. days. lie ..manifests the
same indifference to his fate; Speaks mildly
when spoken to, but does tipt incline to co'n--
verse; eats his rations with an appaFcntly
joo'd appetite, sleeps well, (as • well ; as Tiis
tiandcuffe and manacles will admit of,) .and
reads such religious books as are furnished
him by his spiritual adviser. Quite a. num-
aer of persons have visited the prison in the
aope of being able to see him, but lew have
bad their curiosity gratified

For the first few days of his incarceration,
a request, made ;by the chief of the detective
force, that he should not be permitted to be
seen "by visitors, was carried out; and since
the assignment of counsel by the Court, a
similar request i by them is complied with.
Probst still adheres to the story first told by
him, in respect to an accompjice. Not only
to his counsel, b'ut to the priest who visited
dim yesterday; did he declare that he had a
confederate iti tne murli(3rj jet. the police
have riot been able to olitaiii a:riy trace of
such a. person as is described by him'. They
have iiot, however, abanddbed the; j ptlrsuit,
but are using every means to tSst the . truth
or falsity of-his I: story. ^ The treighfr .Hf the
•eVidence and circumstances thus far ideyelop-
ed is. against his oft-repeated and solemhly-
asserted declaratioiis^.^ :... ; ..:•' ,..•.•;...,, .

Probst is willingj and his coutseL will con-
sent, to eijte^a plea of guilty of killing the
boy Cornelius Garey, upon the condition that
he is not to be tried on the other bills. It
is ̂ questionable, however, if the District At-.
torney agree to this. And inasmuch as it is
essential to bring out all the testimony bear-
ing, upon the important question whether he
w.as-or was not the only afifngin . the. bloody
scene,' it will- bib well if h] B> iiot cohsent
to it ; From acquaintan
it has been ascertained that he came to th;
country"soon after the breakitfg out of the
war^ teiiipted by. the hig^h bounties offered,
and that he at once entered the army. Actu-
ated alone by a mercenary spirit, he deserted
at the first opportunity,- and several! times in
the course of: tie rebellion enlisted! and de-
ierted;iii other, words, he was aic'bpunty-
juttiper." He has relatives in good ciroum-
stanc^s.in feenfiany,' aiid from" a brother he.
received, enpugh money a short time ago to
pay his passage .back to the Qld. Country,
which money he spent in the haunts of vice.

A bashful youth was paying his! addresses
to a gay lass of the country, who had long de-
spaired of Bringing things to .a-'.crisis. He
called on'e day when she. was at home alone
After settling thejmer.its.of the we'ather, the
girljsaid, l.ooling slyly into his'fecb: '.'•

VI dre.aio.ed of yqii last night-"'
','Dî  ^ou?{ why—how"?" V,..P!' -,., •.•
'/Yes, I dreamed that you kissed me."

..."Why, now? what did
mother said '"

you dream yotir

The Hanging of Shields at the Libby
Prison for Murder—The Scetic
Scaffold, Etc, ^

-Yesterday, shortly after noon, Thomas •
Shields, a soldier of the United States service,
washungat the Libby Prison, for the inurderof
Taylor, in conjunction with a man named
Clarke, on the Williamsburg road.

.Sergeant CU>Bkbr, of the Eleventh infantry,
entered the cell of the condemned man at
twerity-fiye minutes past twelve • o'clock.; Fa-
thers Andrews and Becker were with the ac-
cused. Shields oecoupied No. 14 of the Lib-
ty'celli. Richard, Turner fend a deserter
named Hartley, and a garroter, had an inter-
view with Shields. They were each conduct-
ed.ptit of their cells. Shields wept freely in
these interviews, but was very uncouimunica-
;-tive. He was perfectly composed ; carried
nfs handkerchief in his bosom^ and.kept .con-
tinually remarking that lie.had done his best.

When |Sergeant Clack'si- took the key and
unlocked the cell door. Shields was enjoying
a siesta. He arose to his feet at once,, and
asked them if they were ready; if they want-
ed to. carry him to the scaffold..'This remark
was accompanied b'y a.ihost horrid oath. _ Fa-
thers Andrews arid Becket put up the cruifis,
and asked him to recognize Jesus Christ as
the Saviour of mankind. Shields, with a ter-
rible oath, said hfe defied Jesus Chri§t and all
of them..; The saintly priest put ufrthe cruci-
fix, and Shields spit upon'it; This occurred
in liis bell, a few miuutes previous to his re-
moval to the scaffold. At last,it twenty min-
utes to one o'clock, Sargearit ClaQker notified
SHieidsthathistune.was.afcup. In tti'emean-
time the time guard had supplied. Shields with
whiskey, andathjs liist moriieriti lie was drunk
in his cell. The sergeant, at one o'clock, en-
tered his cell and .opened the door, throwing
down the ponderous bolt. As soon as the
dbdr of tne cell was opened Shields was discbv
ered to be peeping. vThe sergeant told him
everything was ready. Shields hung back
with the energy of a man on the thershold of
eternity, and said, "Let me wait awhile."
Richard Turner was brought in, and shook
hands with Shields. "Good-bye, Dick; I've
known you a good while," is all that Shields
said. "Take care of yourself, Dick; tfiey are
going to hang me."

A young man named Hartley, a deserter
burglar, was also taken into Shields' cell.
Shield fell upon his neck and wept. •• Sergeant
Clack'er grew impatient; the time was ap-
proaching, and he said "Shields, come out
with me." A large number of officials and
spectators admitted upon the special pass of
General Turner, filled the lobby. Shields
hung back;...and those admittetl by tickets
'Crowded around the dooi? bf the (!ell of Shields.
Shields was reluctant tb leave his cell: the
Sergedrit ordered iip his guard, and the com<
rnand "guardj order, stand firm," rang through

i b b . It'Was ari awful nictaent.;. Ser-

From Montana;

.^.. light dawned on the.yoiith's intellect, a
singular sound broke the stillness, and in le'ss
than four months they were married.

—A Mis? Griffith, of Pennsylvania, has
just eloped with a six-foot colored; man, the
couple were caught and the bridegroom
lodged in jail. The bride's father is an
abolitionist j of twenty years standing, and
had received this negro into ihe bosom
(literally) ol hiff family.

the Libby
geant Cla'cKcr again ehtered the cell! Shields:
it is time to go now." Shields fell on his
knees and, though exhibiting-not the slightest
Fear, seemed to desire the postponement of the
;ragedy, and the priests were with him, pass-
ng.holy words of consolation. .. ...

At last Shields said he was readv to leave
iis cell; and, conducted between a cordan of
soldiers, he was marched rapidly through the
corridor, up the stairway into the third story,
Tom1 which the trap was arranged. As
Shields passed- rapidly by, he exclaimed,
'Good-bye gents; the s—B of a b—h who
inocks the trap on me will die in Bichmond."
Fathers Andrews and Becker accompanied
Shields to the scaffold. Father Andrews put
up the prayer of the Catholic Liturgy. "J esus
liave mercy on my soul," but he immediately
branched off into the greatest blasphemy, and
Jursed all the prelates of the Church-in attend*
ance. The black cap was drawn, and the legs
of the accused bandaged.

By a stupid arrangement the re'pdrtera of
the press were excluded from the floor from
which the accused was swung. .

At ten minutes past _one o'clock the trap
fell, and Shields descended through the batch-
way with the rapidity of lightning. - The ex*
ecution was quickly performed; the knot was
fully behind the ear, and death was instaneous.
There was no spasmodic motion of the body.

[Richmond Examiner.

'. On Marryingi

Some-fellow who seems to think well of the
"institution," discourses of marrying: Hear
him:

Get marri^dj young nia'h, and be quick
about it toot—Don't wait for the Millenium,
hoping th'iit the girls may_turn to angels, be-
fore you' trust yourself with one of ijhe.m; .

... A. pretty thing yqu'd be:alongside aii arigSlj
woaldn't you'̂ -you brute! Don't wait anoth-
er day, but right now—this very night ask
some nice, iiidastrious girl to go into partner-
ship, with you, to help cleai your, pathway of
thc'ras, and plant it with flowers; Suppose
she "kicks" you: don't you know, you block-
head, that "there is such a thing as-trying
again\ and that the iuitinows having Imten at
the hook and run away there is now a chance
to catch a better fish ? Marring won't hurt
ygji_it won't. It'll sew the buttons on your
shirt; and mend your breeches and your man-
ners—it will! .;.

Goiiig to get oiit of this subjugated country,
and try your fortune in Mexico or Brazil, are
yott? Well j if you will go, take somebody
with you that will love and care for you, where
all others>ill be indifferent to your welfare.
But don't go—at least, for a time. jGet mar:
fied I There never was a better time, for we
are all subjugated rebels together, and no one.
will "make remarks" ^bouj; the scantiness of
your wardrobe, orthe'.coarseness-of y^Jtif ftirni-
ture. You can cut the Wood, and she, cap' do
the cooking, with s nice little stove that won't
cost much.;; ft....;:.,,.;,.'..{, .- ' .",

Plenty of freedwomen to Wash-and ircfc,
and clean up generally. Stop your whining
about being poor, and .get married :
. Step drinking wh'isk?jy, iheiwifig and smotr
ing tobaccoj afid playing car^s, arid save the
money this. foolishly~wofsejthan^ foolishly
eperit.',, Yp^ wife—that is to be-^will tike
care of your savhlgSj and furnish you in re-
turn with wpiiian.'s .affection, and pure coffee
to warm your frozen nature.

Get married—you especially who are in
the "sear and yellow leaf" of bachelorism
and if you don't may you freeze to death some
of these cool nights. You ought to freeze
you good-for nothing buttonless creature !

—A German writer says a young girl is a
fishing rod—the eyes are the hook, the smil
the bait, the lover the gudgeon, and marriag
the batter in which he id frio'd.1

of Governor Ma
Presidents Policy* *

in faoor of the

At a • DeiSocratic Convention held At He-
j in Montana Territory, on the 2 1st, of

February, General Thom&a Krancia Meagher,
Acting Governor of the Territory, made a
speech in which he strongly commended the
policy of the President, concluding us follows :

AjGo::; '-iile had done — acting as he
detejj;';:: |?to.act. to the last chapter of.
oificini liw-^-he felt assured .that he $is. a'dt-
ngin fail conburrJencir'jnth the justf gen-.

erou»:;ind .licble spirit 'S^t inspired the Chief-
Magistrate..cf tfie .Upioii,, And dictated the

"wlio/jie was inflexibly pursuing "m his relr.-
pn the South." Ou' tW Battlefield,

whibh they had heroically held for .four tem-
pestuous years, the -soldiers of the South had
pwered their colors and sheathed their swords.

T"he spirit in which they had surrendered, as
well as the spirit with which they had fought
entitled them to respect, honorable considera-
ion, the frank confidence of their adversaries,
and the generosity pf the "colossal power to
whicE they had been forced to capitnhite.—
These were no new sentiments of his. A lew
days after the .assault upon Fredericksburg,
December, 1862, at a public entertainment,
ri the City of New York, he proposed "The
ieroisnj. of both parties — united they could

whip the world."
he h;ad said and done'during the war,

he same wasie now prepared to repeat, should
another rebellion be set .on foot', and the Re^
mblic be declared in danger. [Loud cheers.]
[iut.the, WdrpYerjhe, for_dne', would net plant
-hoirna in the graves ;v?)i§fe..th'e olive Bad ta-
jen foot. [Loud, aud enthusiastic applause.]
Elerej at all events . here aniong. the great

mountains of the new world, no echoes should
>e awakened save those that proclaimed truth-
!ul and glorious peace, the everlasting broth-
rhood of those who had been foes upon the
>attle-field, the triumphant reign of industry,

and another pillar and crown of gold to the
atio.il that had been restored. In a divine

sacrament of forgiveness, love and patriotism,-
"et them dedicate, with srfi irrevocable pledge,
;hat beautiful and superb domain of theirs to
he growth of stalwart Democracy, the consol-
datiori of liberty with law,' the vindication or
he -Republic against the malevolence of fao-
;ion, nationality, against sectionalism, an en-
igtened civilization, religion without Puritan-
sm, and loyalty without humiliation. [Loud
.ong-continued and enthuiastic cheering, dur-
ng which the Governoi rstired.] .
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[Correspondence ci ilie Louisville Journal.]

An Incident at t"he Battle of Sniloh,
PINE BLUFFS, AUK., March 15,1866.

To the Editors of the Louisville Journal:

Allow ine tltrougli the columns of your pa-
per to give the public a little incident of one
jf Kentucky's distingtiished military leaders,

who, unfortunately-for his reputation's sake,
espoused the weaker cause in the late war.—
~ allude to general Albert Sidney Johnston.
You:are doubtless aware of the fact that the
Tennessee Representatives in the Confederate
Congress wejre so dissatisfied at General John-
ston's retreat from Bowling Green across the
Tennessee river, they petitioned Mr. Davis to
remove him from the command of the army.

have heard a good many people express it
as their opinion that this circumstance so
mortified his pride and compromised his rep-
utation, that he, actuated by a spirit of reck-
lessness and desperation,..determined, .at the
battle of Shilob, cr Pittsburgh Landing, to
thro.w away his life!. .That the opinion is er-
roheousi is clearly proved, I think, by the
following circumstance: On that memorable
day (6th of April, 1862) I was on duty with
the 6th 'Arkansas Infantry, as Assistant Sur-
geon. About eleven o'clock in the morning,
as well as I remember, a member of my reg-
iment came running along in the rear of the
line with his left hand shot off. The man
was much excited an3 fatigued from less of
blood. He said to me, "Doctor, our men are
falling back and I watt .to gst a^ly^ from
here." At this' moment tha General with a
part of his staff and escort came riding by in
a slow walk; and, though shot and shell were
flying, through the air as thick as hail, he
looked as calm" and" self-possessed as if he had
been sitting in his tent looking- over official
papers! I ^have seen many battlefields and
many Generals on them, but I never did see
Sny one look so much like a General as he
did at that moment. As he was passing my
wounded man called out: "Men, please let
me ride behind one of you." No one paid
any attention to hits; He repeated his cry
in a louder aild mote plaintive tone, when the
General suddenly reined up his horse, and
turned; but, seeing that I had taken the
wounded man in hand, he said, "Ah, never
mjaiathere Is a Surgeon with him," and rode
qnH^way. This is an example of humane
feefing seldom witnessed upon the battlefield,

from the ..commander of an army
critical time. This was about two
•e his death. If he had been reck-

_ he have heeded the cry oi a pri-
vate soldier ? I think not.

I am, very respectfully, •• » ' .«•• '»_
SIABLING W. JONES.
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A Whole Family Drowned ,
The floods, eays the Lansing Journal, in

tins part of Io*a, in strength, volume.and de-
struetivenesa, which lately visited ua, have
iierer had a parallel in the memory of any on».
The Northwestern portion of our country is
very rough and broken. Hills and hollows
are on every hand, the former towering into
respectable moiiatiics, tBe latter. HinkiBg. into
"the bowels of the earth, two or thriea hundred
feet, and this characteristic is particularly
marked along the Ohio river and vicinity for
many milea from its mouth, The rapid de-'
scent of the river in places jiear tte:MIs3!ssip-
p.i, into Which the Iowa RiveVetif ties, afforda
many valuable -water-powers, as well as do the
smaUSr tributaries to the latter stream. On
one of these, Bear_Creek, near the Iowa, is a

" mill, or rather was, and near by, on ground a
triflt? more ebvated, but above all previous
high-water marks, stood a dwelling. The?e
Were the" property of Johu McLaughlin, who
occupied them. They stood in a large ravine
at the confluence of two smaller ones.

Oa Sunday evening, the 1st inatatffr, the sky
was overcast with black and threatening
clouds, and angry flashes of lightning darted
in every direction around the horizon, and at
nine or ten o'clock, the floodgates of heaven
was rent asunder, apprrently by tlje fierce ar-
tillery which roared incessantly on every hand,
and the water descended in torrents. The
entire family perished in that flood under cir-
custances of th'e most heartrending nature.
As no one. cf the seven souls lived to tell the
horrid tale of their death, almost all we know
is from conjecture. The famlty had retired.
The rushing of the -water and terrible noise
of the thunder probably awakened them in
time to find the mill battered into fragments
by the winds, the floating ice,, and the.floods
meeting above and leaping down in great force.

McLanghlin, supposing the valley would <
soon" be submerged, including the house, in
his shirt and pants, and naked feet, ran to the
stablcj harnessed his horses and hastily put-
ting his family, in their night dresses, in the
wagon, started by the road to higher ground.
Between his dwelling and the bluff was a de-
pression of the ground.'

He probably reached this, when the current
swept the horses, wagon, and the precious load
of human lives into the surging flood, among
floating trees and cakes of ice, leaping and
dashing towards the river, and there, amidst
the merciless Storm, terrified;, bruised and
bleeding, the thunder -crashing in ̂ deafening
peals overhead i the sky notr,a glare of daz-
zling brightness, and against a bank of pitchy
gloom, these seven souls were forever freed
from. the. agonies of a death which embodies
the whole meaning of the word "terrible."

The body of the father was found near the
horses, about a mile and a halt frora the house;
the horses lodged against some trees close by.
The body of Mrs. McLaughlin and the two
younger children had not been found at last
accounts. • Each of those found presented a
most pitiful spectacle!. Their "bodies were
bruised and mangled, and their limbs bjokcn^
their sufferings must- have been great.

Godiri History.
j i " ' "•

That God rules in the affairs of man is aa
certain as any truth of physical science. On
the great moving power ~which is from the
beginning, hangs the world of the senses and
world of thought or action. Eternal wisdom.
marshals the great procession of the nations,
working in patient continuity through the
ages, never halting and never aHrupt, encom-
passing all events in its oversight, .and ever
effecting its will, though icortals may slumber
in apathy or Oppose with iaadness. "Kings
are lifted up or thrown down, nations come
and go, republics flourish and wither, dynas-
ties pass away like a tale that is told ; 'but
nothing is by chance, though men in their
ignorance of causes may think so. The
deeds of time are governed, as well aa jadged,
by the degrees of eternity. ,, The caprice of
fleeting existences bends to the immovable
omnipotence which plants its foot on ail the
centuries and has neither the change of
purpose nor repose. Sometimes, like-a mes-
senger through .the thick darkness of .night,
it steps along mysterious ways; but when the
hour strikes for a people, or for mankind to
pass into & new form ;of being, unseen hands
draw the bolta.f-om the gates of futurity;
and all subduipg influence prepares the minds
of men fbr the coming revolution j those who
plan resistance' find, themselves in conflict
with the will of Providence rather than with;
human devices ; and all hearts and all un-
derstandings, most of all the opinions and
influences of the unwilling, are wonderfully.
attracted .and compelled to bear forward the
change. which becomes more an obedience to
the law or universal nature than submission,
to the arbitrament of man.

Will Dry Goods i%$& J&dvlfide?
On this Btibjeet the New York Sun takes

a negative position; and reasons as follows:
"The price of raw cotton was at one stage

of the rebellion over one dollar ]jer pound.
Now the average price in New York is less
than forty cents a pound, the reduction being
caused, not by any increase of supply, for
little -cotton has been grown since the high
figures were current; but it is caused by the
certainty of supply in the futrif&. The de\-
cline in the. value of imported goods is attri-
butable par fly to the same cause, but directly
to the,decline in gold...,iNo^t,..there' is .no
prd^atulity that gold,.vrifl ja'dvance to any
material e.xtent, npr is it likely,that any new
cause will intervene to occasion distrust in
relation to the supply of cotton, consequently,
there is no ground upon which to base the
opinion that prices in the dry goods market
will again advance. The present decline
has been very steady arifl gradual. It has
occurred in spite of the most strenuous op-
position, of the speculative interest, and it
may be set down as the natural and legiti-
mate effect of the transition of a country from
a condition of unrest and excitement to a
condition of comparative confidence, stability
and certainty."^

Bnssiaji Courtesy.
Last November, CoL Julian ,$.)Wof New

York requested the United States to use its
good offices with tie Etassiaii Government to
obtain for the exile, Sir Michael Sleyendorff,
permission to join his family in this country.
The latter is quite a young man, who took
part in t^e Polish revolution of 1862, and
for this was banished to Siberia. The Rus-
sian Government, in its sincere friendship
for the United States Government, granted
the application, making this an exceptional,
casej and extended to the release^ exile
marked attention. When- he was ^ent to
Siberia, with three hundred pthers>rthe jourr
ney occupied eight m'ontKs, "ie travel being

,; oh foot; and, when he Was liberated, he, by
I taking the best means of conveyance, reached

St. Petersburg In thirteen days. He arrived
in Washingtoti in company with Col.^ A.llen,
Bis half, brotheir, having madS th'6: "journey
froA Siberia to Washingtott-rS.?0** miles—
in fiv:e weeEs. .They have, come hither to
thank the, ̂ Government for ita_ successful-
efforts In5 Ha behalf.

_ It is Said that every thing in nature
its equivalent; but we know -of nothing that
is equal to a woman's curiosity. - .

A Wesfern "local" acktiowie%e3 the

caps. That riianis too inia^irtai£if e tobe kept
oh prosaic "terms."

_ The phase "fixed as" the everlasting hilfe,
" There never was a_hill that

didn't slope.
•=^<fWho is that griin female in a low-neck

dress faere among^ the wall-iowars- ?" ask^d
A. of B. at a ball. ."That I ohy'sie mtusfr"
be the night-blooming seiioiw" jj j^

. .. • - :
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Seme several days ago the President sent
to "the Senate the agination cf Mr. Stans-
bury, a distinguished lawyer of Ohio, to' fill
the vacancy on* theSupreme Bench, occasioned
by the death of Judge Oltron ; but the Sen-
ate;'seems indisposed to confirm, the nomina-
tion, and is resorting to more than one device
to explain their conduct. The chief ground
on.^hieb the radical majority in that body
rest their non-action is the biil pending in
Congress to reorganize the court, but no one
is deceived by any such flimsy reason. The
people see, and the Senate might as well own
np3 that the true cause of this extraordinary
•conduct is tire determined hostility to the
Erecutive exhibited by both Houses of Con-,
gtfess ; that it is settled-by the majority that
the President shall be thwarted in every step
that he takes, and that neither the Constitu-
tion or the necessities of the country will be
allowed to interfere with the programme of
ithe arrogant, insolent and vituperative radr-
cals—who will confirm the appointment to
office of no man who is on the side of the
Executive".

AMENDMENT.
At the election to be held in the State of.

"West Virginia, on the 4th Thursday of this
inonth, the people.'or such of them as Goy.
Boreman and his uiany'Boards of Supervisors
arid the " test oath," will permit, will be call-
ed upon to vote on the proposed amendment
to £he Constitution of the State—a proposition
"which *iil affect the State, for good or evil,
according to the result of the -vote, for many
years, if not- for all time. The ingenuity of
the Radicals, urged by their intense hatred
,'of everything conservative and honest in
politics, could have devised no scheme that
would more effectually destroy the prosperity
of the State, and it behooves-our voters to
stand np against it's adoption with a united

•front. The amendment, pi' which we will
lave something further to say before theday
of election, is as follows :

"No person who, since the first day of June,
1861, has given or shall give voluntary aid;or
assistance to the rebellion against the United
States shall'be a citizen of this State or be al-
lowed to vo'te at any .election held therein ;
unless he has volunteered into the military or
naval service -of the United States, and has
been T>r shall be honorably discharged there-
from."

ANOTHER JMACHSTRATE." -
We understand that Mr. John J. Sanborn

has been appointed by the Board of Supervi-
sors, or some other power.of West Virginia,
• justice of the peace for. Charlestown town-
ship. The township certainly needs a jus-
lice. Mr. _S. is a gentleman of "high educa-
tion, aad of decided mental ability, and if he
ean direst Himself of party prejudice will
make, doubtless, a good magistrate, Hd is
represented as an ultra radical^as opposed,
ont and out, to the President, bat we earnest-
ly hope that he will carry into his office none
of his party feelings, none df his political
prejudices; that he will see to it that exact
justice shall be meted out to all litigants le
fore him, be they "loyal," after the fashion
of Sumner and Stevens, or "disloyal," after
the stripe of the President, and as this latter
does embrace nearly the whole of the people
of the township, Mr. S. can have his hands
full of business.

THE EPaEOPAL CONVOCATION.

The Valley Convocation of the Episcopal
Church, which held its sbssion in. this town
last week, adjourned on Saturday evening^—
The religious .services were largely attended
by Christians of -sll -denominations. The
preaching was, generallyj good j and we hbpe
that it trill be the meani of bringing iium-
bcrs of our fellow sinners to a sober and se-
rious review of their.evil ways, and to a sin-
cere repentance of their sins. -'.;We were much
gratified to find that -the beautiful morning
'and evening services of the church were not
mutilated, as had gotten to be mucfe-the vogue
before the war. It is better to shorten ser-
mous than to cut up the1 service—the former
may tire, the'laiter, when well read, is al-
ways heard with a profound sense of iisbeau-
ty and solemnity.'

For nearly'one year h'as this distinguished
man been deprived of the privilege of com-,
niuaieation with those around whom his ten-
derest affections-cluster.i We.j|||glad to per-
ceive that there is at least a pa>f ibility of a
change in the risror of his conntulfient, and a"

*-* ' O • _ v • ,

solace for his prison hours. A dispatch from
Washington, dated the 2,7th ult.,' states that
there is nu •'•Joab't that iMrs. Jeffoison Davis
has received permission to visit h'CT husband;
This permission can alone come"''from the
President, and constitutes another .strong
claim upon the confidence and support of the
people of the South.

COiiOBJADO.

Oa Wednesday Izfstj the Senate of -ttie
United States,- by a vote of 19 to 13, passed
the bill providing for the admission of Col-
orado, and we presumejno serious objections
will be offered to its adoption in the House of
Representatives, as no important influence
will be exercised on the composition -H?f that
body by the'admission of a single member."
Although-the population of Colorado is com-
paratively small, it may now be considered
stable, and is probably destined to a rapid and
regular increase hereafter.

LOCAL MISCELLANY,
• NOTiCE.—Within a few days, Mr. J. E,

&AWLIKS, who i& the agent for Jefferson and
'Clarke .counties, for seYeral vSli&ble' Southern
Vprks, will commence-a "canvass of the coun-
ties mentioned, and will visit many families
who could not otherwise have ;an opportunity
of procuring these valuable and interesting
books. Mr. R. has consented, during his
tour, to act as agent for the Spirit of Jeffer-
son, and we bespeak for him a cordial recep-
tion from; all who feel interested in the suc-
cess of our paper. Those who .havo ' not a!-

.r^ady subscribed will have an*oppbrtunity to'
do so, and a receipt from Mr: -Rawlins will

'secure a copy of the:-paper regularly. Now
is the time to subscribe, and to aid in build-
ing up a'paper that aims to furnish you with
the latest and most interesting events of the
dav—-and 'whose columns are ncft BO cumber-
ed with advettisements as to preclude a; rea-
sonable amount -of reading matter. '

on

DEATH OF JUDGE IiTJCAS P. THOMPSON.
This gentleman, oaejof the ablest and pures

jurists of Virginia, died at his resiueuce in
Staunton, on Saturday!last. The.Kichmond
En-q\iira\ speaking of his .death, says that ih
a judicial service-of nearly thirty-five years,
he maintained the uninterrupted confijlence
of his fellow-citizens, aajl their ever iucreas-

love and admiration.

:: THE CIRCUIT COURT.—This court
nated its spring 'term for .this, county
Thursday'last.' Before adjournment the fol-
lowing "cases were disposed ,of: "
'; In the case of McQuilkin .vs. Shepherd,
Glenn and Osborn, the;» jury returned a ver-
dict of §500 and.'eostsragainst Shepherd and
Osborn, releasing Glenn. Theu dnniao-es
claimed were.§2,800. She.phera^affli^en
put.au appeal.
, In the case of the Balfc. Conference North
vs. the, M. E. Church ia Shepherdstown, the
Judge deeided'that the Church North vA
-entitled to possession .of the C'hui'eh property
now held by the Congregation in :Shepherds-
tpwa.

The second indictment fbiincl againstCapt.
H. F. Iterriey .was" brought up and dismissed,
upon the grounds that Kerney having been
once;tried and acquitted could not again, be
indicted for the same offence. "•

The cases of Win. Edwards, Wm. Arthur,
James Orndorff, and others, under indict-
ment, were also dissrissed. ... %'

• SiiPERVii-ciiS GpURT,-—We copy the fpl-
•lowins: proceedings had at the last .meeting
by"the'Board of Supervisors . of -Jefferson
'county, held at Shepherustown- on Wednesday
last.:—

-:. Orderedr that Thomas'"E.. Woodward be
authorized to open "a road' ieadiup: irom Mrs.

' M-ary Myers' lord, o.u the Siienanddah river,
'lp the Loudouii county Hue at the top.of the
mountain; the said road to be opened with-

, out, any :expeuse t-.> the eouuty. .
On motion of Supervisor Johnson, Ji>o. J.

Sanborn was appointed magistrate in Charles-
town Towns!: ip.

On motion of Supervisor Johnson, Samuel

The Freedmen;.
'Gencrdl Steedm'an's Mission ifi tlie SoutJi-.

: •The-Freedmen's JBureaitr- The Labor Ques-
'twn'in 'Virginia.
TBy order of the War Deparbhedtj • a com-

mission of inquiry has been issued: into the
working of .the Freedmen's Bureau in rthe
South, .The commissioners ,appointed are

.Major General -J; B. Steedman, (A Ohio,
and Brigadier General J. 'SJ Fullerton, of

•JMissohri, two officers said to be "eminently
qualified ;to 'discharge the duties 'assigned
them. The -Correspondent .of the Herald
who accompanies the commission, thus writes
from Charlpltesville, Va., under date of the
16th instan't:'.'"-'. •!- '•
^Everywhere I have been I (have found the

-most kindly -.relations subsisting, between
^blacks and whites. I have seen loraer slaves
^Working cheerfully for their old masters', strH
calling them '-uiassa" as of did; former
masters supporting the aged, and infirm ot
their former slaves, perfect confidence existing
on the one side, perfect reliance -on the other.
Outrages, such as hav'e been described in the
northern papers, committed by /white men
upon negroes, have undoubtedly occurred;

-but they have been-Exceptional 'cases, ,and
are no more indicative of the general •senti-
ment of thjfaoDDtilati(m:'than are stray porter-
house shpptafiiwfflraysindicative

of the Day.
." "' The .judges of the Supreme Court,,

whose opinions are adverse to the %onsti£u-
I tonality of the test-oath, are Messrs. Clifford^
* Wayne, Nelson, and Grier, with one doubtful;

There is great complaint from the South be-
cause the court adjourned without rendering
an official decision'.

Mr. Robert Mayo's estate", "linown as
Powhatan, on James River, near Richmondj
and where, according to a dubious tradition,
John Smith's life was saved, by the fair
Pocahontas; is said, to have been sold to,
Colonel North,.of Massachusetts,for 826.000.
- --^-—Gen.-Meade telegraphstoG«i.""Gnfnt
that the Fenian demonstration tin the Cana-

-Shooting - affair ia Richmond.
:'On Thursday afternoon 'week, a shooting J Prentice is "after Ihe miserable.'old sinner

affair occurred on Broad street, Richmond, be- j Browlov with a whip "of scorpion's. He da"*
guerreotypes him' in .ths following withering
language, which is as trfce as iJ^rieWe:

It is most extraordinary ar.d- most dis-
Policeman J. B. Angle testified thatXrlfile i graceful that .any portion _pf the. people of

r ~~ -Ri-^ori r.*..--!. -~ *! : P-. 'i'n.,r,,~«.,-r« L-^rv,^;™^. fK;* tna-n:» iV^w-fcn J:T.

tweea Dr. T. t/May Maddux, and a. Mr. Ver-
non/ From the'exathrnation before the May--
or, we gather the. "foliowingTa'cts:

standing on
_

Broad street "near th:: -corner cf ; Tennessee, knowing this mag te

dianfronliiGr lias been effectually Broken up
*—"-'"- ! 'aaded with ami*,

intended for the
by" the seizure of a vessel -loaded with arm.;, ! |red two shots and Maddux one After the
... _____ :.:..-i .-j : __ :a- ____ .-.^.j-i-j ^-._ ,̂1,,-: ! firing, witness -ascejtaiued that Maddux was

His nomination to a seat on the bench of j Kide'iour and W. H. Simpson were appointed

the Supreme Court of Appeals was an honor
worthily won, aud judiciously bestowed.

Illness prevented him" from taking his
place, and his name has now gone upon the
catalogue of those whpse work is done !

DISMEltEEEMENT. .
Not satisfied with robbing the State of Vir-

ginia of the counties of Berkeley and Jefier-

ELECTION!OF BISHOP.
The General Conference of the

Episcopal Church, South, now in session in
the city of New" Organs, have elected the
Rev. Dr. Doggett of the Virginia Conference,
a Bishop of that church. Dr. S. is an a&le
divine, and a man of j deep .and fervent piety,
and his election by the general conference, is
a compliment most worthily bestowed.-r-
Speaking of his preferment the Richmond
Enquirer eays :—

The election of Rev. Dr. Doggett, 'of.this'
city, .to the high office of Bishop in the church
to which he belongs, is a just tribute to his
talents, learning audj. piety, and the wide re-
putation as a divinej which he baa held for
manyyearSr The congregation of Centenary
Church, which he lias been serving for sev-
eral years past,, will be very loath to'give'him
up to his new duties, though none will more
heartily applaud thejwisdo'm which prompted
his selection than they.

, and the people^generally of their rights,.* -y
the radicals in Congress- propose a further [
dismemberment of the Old Dominion. In

- the Senate of the United States, on the 24th
ult., Mr. Wade of Ohio, introduced a bill to

"repeal the act to retrocede the county of Al-
exandria, in the District of Columbia,- to the
State of Virginia. The preamble of the bill
Bets forth that the rebellion has demonstrated
the wisdom of preserving the ten miles square
trader the. exclusive control of Congress,
feoth for civil and military purposes, and
for the defense of the Capital, and that
the act of retrocession to Virginia is de-
clared null and void, and that the jurisdiction
of Congress aad the laws provided for the
District of Columbia are agajin put in force;
private and personal property not to be affect-
ed by this act so far as the rights of private
parties are concerned. All civil offices in the
said retroceded portion of the District in: the
city and oountj of Alexandria, are declared
vacant, t&e-vacancies to be filled by new ap-
pointments or elections to be held under 'the
laws governing- elections in the District of
Columbia.

The bill was referred to the Committee on
the District of Columbia.

PROGB&SS OF THE CHOLEKA. '
This disease seems to be still raging among

the late passengers and crew of the steamship
irginia, which arrived in New York ^harbor

nearly two weeks ago. The following table
showing the progre'ss of the disease among
these ill-fated passengers is .up to the 25th :
No. of patients received from Virginia, .95
'Died, from the Virginia, • 29>
Returned, 1
Received from the jllinoss, 10
Died, from the Illinois, 1 :

' APRIL 25th.—Remaining in hospital, 83..
^Twelve more deaths reported to-day. Five-
new cases received^ "Dr. Bissell, Deputy
Health Officer, is among the sick.

inspectors, of elections ia Oharlestawii Town-
ship. -
? Ordered thai John W. McCiirdy be paid
§8 for road bill. ̂

On motion, John Link was appointedBoad
Supervisor on the road running from Elk
-Branch church to Brown's shop;

Ordered, that Ed ward-Williams be paid
""2,50 for services as Township clerk in

larlestown Township, i
Ordered that .§2,50 be. deducted from

Alfred O'Bannon's assessment, it being an
erroneous assessment, he not owning said
land. .

Ordered that John W. Grantham be paid
$118,82, .amount of- his 'account a gainst
Overseers of Poor.

Ordered that John Chamberlin- be paid
$23 for road bill. -

On motion J. V.: Moore was appointed
road surveyor on the r6ad leading . from the
Smithfieid and Shepherdstown turnpike to
Brown's shop.

Oa motion John Chamberlain was appoint-
ed road surveyor, on the road leading from
the Shepherdstown and Smithfieid . turnpike
to Stridcr's:mill;

On motion of Supervisor, Johnson, it was
ordered that the assessment on the land "of
Humphrey Keyes lie .reduced to the assess-
ment-of 1859, and it is further ordered that
§025 be deducted, from the said Keyes' assess-
ment on his town property•• in' Charlestown,-
on account of buildings destroyed.
'. Ordered that the Sheriff be paid $69,50

for expenses of taking of Prisoners. ,&c.
Ordered by the B.oard that all persons

having claims against th'e county will'leay.e
them with the clerk of ths Board, on or be- '
fore -the first'.day of June .next, so as to-
enable hiin to make up his report of the in-
debtedness of the county.

Ordered by the Board that the power of
the1 Building Committeej appointed at a
former meeting of the Board, be enlarged so
as to receive proposals to build a jail on other
plans than the one adopted at the last meeting.
Any any reasonable expense, incurred by said'
committee will.be paid by the Board. The
jaijisto be built of stone, aiid-.any person
wishing to contract for. it may- submit his
own plan and specification for- the Jail and
Jailor's House, to be approved by the Board
at its next meeting. And it -is further,
ordered that:John E. Schler.be-added to the
committee in place of H. C. Entlerwhowas
relieved at his own request.

On motion the Board adjourned tiritil the
•3d Monday-in

district: THeTe is a
large colored population engaged exclusively
-in"agricultural pursuits.: About forty of the
principal planters waited this ^uorning upoft
General Steedmau atid discussed with free-
dom their-position snd -prospects. One of the
n-amber, Mr. W. P. Favish^ aileading Virgin-
ian, who served as oplonel in the rebel army,
_i'elated his experience, which may be taken
as a fair example of the general feeling of the

: people.. He stated tliat at the end of tlis war
he had one hundred and eley.en negroes, most
.of whom he still retained in his service, as •
well as .several house servants -who pleaded
poverty and begged to be. allowed to remain
on the plantation.. Only last week he sent

. his.wagons over-to Buckingham to bring over;
another set who had no other claim upon him
tmt that they were the father-and mother,
brothers arid t-'iste'rg of his shoemaker. .AH'
of'these negroes were now working for him
at monthly wiuies, without written contracts^

-and were work-ing coiitetituilly .and well, -'I
hlkve changed my opi-M:on.entirely," said Col.
Furisl'i; "j-eguruiii«» tiie ue»r6'efi, I used to
think they w.otiM never make valuable raeto-
bers'of society.. 'But they have bcliavcd so

..admirably during the war, :they haveshown so
much "oodieciing.towards the white popula-

tion, so uiucii good-feeling has beeu exhibit-
ed by the whiles. towards theui, and- the.new
order oti things has worked so happily and so
well, thtit I- have -.changed my views entii-ely.".
The p'regBnce .of the i?r.eedmen's .Bureau,
though it is well.admiii.istered here, Only-te"ids
to promote bad feeling among- the. vicious."
In these 'views all of those present concurred.
One or two gentlemen acknwledged that the
bureau had been considerable service in the
past, but considered that its continuance lon-
ger than another six months would tend-to
introduce "elements of discicrd where none now
existed. I conversed subsequently*-with a
number of colored people, and found that they
were every whit as satisfied with their form-
er masters as theif emplojfei's were with them,'
and were up more anxious for the'p'erpetua-
•tion of the freediaen's couri

TEACHING A COLORSI? STJNDAY SCnOOL..

One of the most remarkable illustrations of
the good feelrag prevailing! ra ths communi-
ty I-witnessed on Sunday; afternoon. In. a
large school room under tfie Baptist church,
about three hundred cploresd-cliilai-en, of all
shades from nearly white tp ebony black, we're
assembled, tind thirty or forty white persons,
many of them belonging to the first families
in the country, and iuost oi> theui the sons and
daughters .of i'urmer slavcowaers, were en-
gaged in teaching th'sni^ The superintendent
-of the school was-Mr. A. P. Abell, of the
•National Bank. Among the teachers were
Miss Arm Gikuore, sister of Gov. .Gi'lmore ;
Mrs. Thompson Brown, w'jfe of .1 colonel in

animtvnitio'h, and uniforms
Fenian army.

"-1—'-The French Minister, 'it' is said, had
•an. interview with Mr/ Seward, Secretary .of
State," on.Satnrday/and presented the formal
adhesion^of the French Government to the
American principle of non intervention.'
The'Eniperor:aS :has been stated, engages to
.withdraw his .troops from. Mexico in three
detachments.

-The National Intelligencer says that
the best;and ablest lawyers, in the country,
in and otct of Congress—including many Re-
publicansT^-acknowledge the unconstitution-
ality of what is <-called the "civil rights bill,"
Md other radical :and ultra legislative acts
passed by the present Congress.

—:—^-Tbe largest distillery on the eontuvent j
was opened -on Thursday at Louisville, under
the name of the Kentucky Bourbon Company.
It is owned by New York, Boston and Louis-
ville, capitalists, and'his capacity for distilling
over a million :gallons of whiskey per year,
beside grinding an extensive quantity of
wheat. ' ' .

•—^Fdrty.-ejgnt riegfo prisoner^, confined

did-,
^ ? attention was, called frrfiii the mid- ; voted to make him ^Governor of .tfaa* State.
die of th'e street to Vernon to'couieoHt into the | The Fr only excuse mus"t..ber that iKey were
streetagwifiglitlikeaman. Vernon,iyho was : under military law, 'and. so not really free
standing on the pavenjent, replied \yich an oath j 'agents in" his electiou. No othe^"State was
'and'called upon MadS.ux to disarm himself, pjver aSretee1. and disgraced and Cursed with
SoaM other language took .-place between the ; such an unmitigated and unmitigable, sucn

D.n unredeemed and irredeemable blackguard
as her Chief .Magistrate. He is a parody, a
caricature, a bioad burlesque on all possible
Governors.; He is a monstrosity. He is a

wbunded,an~das"sistecrhiuitpthe Station house.
As span as the witness Keard the firing he
seized Dr.- Maddux, and while holding him,
he thought Vernon made other attempts to
.firer The parties, witness thojaght, occupied

parties^whereupon theyeaxtb draw .pistols aud* . _ i»» - . -.-.y. . . • »-»comthfeUced firing. Witness thotight Verhon

their respective positions'from tif%;«iDmmence.
merit 6*f tho difficulty to its close.

D.°D. Mottwas in tbfe neighborhood of the
firing when it commenced. Haw policeman
Angle take hofd of Dr. Maddnx^and just as
he did so Vernon fired from across the street.

: Henry C. Smith testified that op Thursday

in the <jail 8t Waahiaston^iial-ged with^ petit j wards saw Dr. Maddux come out of his office..
V,'-. -!\L. ! _ : . • ! . _ , . 1 - 1 - . . _ _i? I :_ -.1 ->r.. ^i^ L.--. ' _ L J : ilarcenies, kave been set at liberty on condi-
tion of their consenting to go ;So.uth under
charge of an officer of the F.reedmen's Bureau..
They have departed for Louisiana.

-—^Major Hambrick, Provost Judge in
Alexandria, threatens, under the Civil rights'
bill, to sue a writ of Jtabetis .corpus, returna-"
ble before Judge U.nderwood, for the persons
of two negro wonun now.'confined- iu the
workhouse, by order of ihe Mayor, and when
they are Released to >sae' Mayor Latham for I and nsked Verncn- to come out into
damages for false imprisonment- - I at the s:lffie t»»e calling him (Vernon) a ."d

m T > I - i i - i i - LTU [ ——n co ward-and Scoundrel.;" v emon saidJ'he rhuaueiphia .Aqe• savs: "Ihe i / • -., ,, : . ,. ,,.•„' n-i c •-r, ,. , - .. i }
J

 f ~ , . - to Maddux, "disanu yourself. Ihe firms:Radicals are sowing-trie seeus ot the iruit .. J, . , .,M -,, , ,. „ , ? :. ; nvt1? soon alter commenced; but witness could
that will be fatal to their party. Ihey are , c i ^-. A U -i »w-' i, . -, - : • . , ; • ' .? • r.. , notsaj who fired first. About three shotsmaking-precedents that yi e;ood time will be i. , , . , , ^,^ -)•• were fired; but witness could not say wlio

thing as 'much out of nature as Barnum's
woolly horse or his giants and Scarfs or his
onlf with two h'eads and eight-regs-— four of
the legs pointing toward the zenith. His
blood is iieJl-brotby which Satan will one
day sup up with a. long spoon. They say
'there is fire in him, bet it is hell-fire", every
•partfcle of ft. ~ Though he is but a single '
swine-, there are as inan-y devils in hiui as

Angle take hofd of Dr. Maddnx^and just as i there were in the *h61e herd that "ran vio--
TiV> ^irl so VprnrTn firoi^Frnm nomca tVio ctroot. i lently down a stee^i plkceSnto the sea." His

r heart is fiothiSg bat a hiasing knot'of vipers,
rattlesnakes-, "cobra1, and 'cotton-mouths. He
never argued a question in his life, approach-
ing no subject bat.witfi fierce, bitter, coarse,
low, and yftlgar 'd^argationa. His tongue
should be bored 'tEroagh arid through with
his own steel-pen", heated red-hot.

This man, as we have said, calls "Himself a
clergyman. He holds forth in f he pulpit.
He -preaches, frays, and einorts, draws down'
Ms face dtops the corners of his mouth, and
undertakes to look sanctimonious. And yet
he se/nis always trying in . his pulpit dis-
courses to see under how thin a guise he can
venture to curse and swear and blaspheme,
lie can't offer up- a prayer in the house of
God without telling the Lord what an infer-
nal scoundrel, damned thief'; or cursed vaga-
bond, this, that, ' or the other neighbour is.
From his youth up to his old age, he has
had no personal controversies without attack-
ing th'e wives, father:*; mothers.-g'rind-fathers,
craad-mCtherff, brothers, sisters, children,
uncles, aunts, arid nepHews of His opponents:
He i as sougBRto strew his "whoFe path of life

| with' the dark wrecks of wnntouly-ruined
reputations. He has never had -an hour's
happiness except in the uuhappifiesss of others:
lie has ever said to Evil, -be thuu my good!"
He has alsvays1 careiaily hunted dowu all
that he heard unfavorable to gentlemen while

Afternoon,- While passing thrb'figh Capitol
Square, he was overtaken by Vernon, who-in-
formed him that he expected a difilculty with
Dr. Maddux, and.asked witnesS'if he woutd
"not go with:.him and sSe. fair play. Witness
agreed to^doso, aad they proceeded up Broad
street, and while on the way Veruon remarked
that he did not wish to meet Dr. Maddux, but
if they did meet one or the othtr "would be a
dead man. This remark was heard by Dr.
Maddux's wife, who was . passing: along, and
she wttnt ovor to the Doctor's 'ota'ee (as wit-
ness "supposed) to inform, him of what she had
heard. " Witness and Vernon shortly aftcr-

ia company with Miv.Magwire, andupproach
in the direction-of Broad ajid Sixth streets.
Vernon and witness walked down Fifth street
to.-Franklin, in order to avoid a crowd, should
a fight take' place. After proceeding a short
distance, witness looked back, and finding
that tire Doctor was hot following behind they
turned back .and walked :to Broad.

*: 'Upon reaching the corner of Fifth street
Maddux came into the midile of the 'street.

SERIOUS j^'cdiDENT.—Or^e-dayiast week,
wlri.lc a son of Mr. GEDDT, residing on the

PEOPOSEO COMPEH'SATIOKr.
In the Senate, on the 24th uk, Mr. Willey, I ̂ ing internal AeVenue act modifies thepro*

of West Virginia, offered a resolution ibr the | <*?s of collection .especially by o^ r. tinguiauy

relief of 'loyal citizens of Berkeley and Jeffer-
Bon counties in West Virginia. It provides
for th« payment of citizens in those counties
for quartermaster's stores furnished to the
army. Mr. Truuibull said there Was a bill
now pending to provide for. the payment of
loyal citizens all over the South for army
(Cores regularly furnished.

Mr. Wilky sakl he was aware of the fact
Ktefed by Mr. Trumbuli, bnthe believed that
' bill -- would lead to discussion. All he pro-.
posed was to put the counties of Jefferson and
Berkeley on an equality with the other coun-
ties of West Virginia. ' The resolution, was
yefeaed torthe Judiciary Coinmittee. "

THE FENIANS; ':
If We may believe the following telegram,

the time-is not distant when; the "Finuegans"
will make a strike. It would se^u that their
intention is to invade Canada:—

NEW YORK, April 2G.—Plans have, it. is
said, been formed by Sweeny and Roberts'tp5
attack Canada from .the Lakes, and that a
demonstration will be made .itvfti-few days.

The Tenirm Brotherhood araMKking pref-
pirations, sending.guns, artilleWpd horses |..^reen Hill Farm, of the -McFarland estate,
to the froHtier.. It is expected,oiay.promised 5fc_ ,-,.! . .,. , . , -.
that the leaders and staff will jiai> a day * thls cm^' was ri^S;°» * ™go° loaded
or two. It-is notjknown whj|; :m.United with rails be fell off, and was run overbyjiotli
States Government is in posssji . Jihe facts the front and hind wheels of the-

The injuries resulting tfrere a coihpoUnd frae-
.tufe,6f the upper part of the'-.'thigh, anftte
cSmppufld fra!3ture of the'middle of the Icgj
and fracture of the elbow joint—^-all in tlie
right side.. The little:sufferer wa? attended
by Dr. J. A. STRAixn, and we are glad to
learn; that iiot\fith6tanding the severe inju-
rfe'a received, he is dbiug well, with good
hope'1 of recovery1.

or not.

S©"Th'e-bill reported from the Committee
of Ways and Means as an amendment of the ex-

articles and products heretofore taxed. It.
reduces the aggregate of the amount of taxa-
tion, in comparison with • the existing act, by
the sum of sixty or seventy, millions, or.about

• ' - ! • ' ' • ' •one fifth. It relieves many, articles of prune
necessityj or which are of universal consump-
tion, from any tax at all. Cotton is to be tax-
ed five cts., a pound, instead ;of two. Cotton
goods are' to be entitled to a drawback, when
exported, equal to the. taxes paid on the lux
ished goods, and upon. the raw material. ;'

the rebel army," and Mrst II. P. Lo.u'tham,
widow, of. the iate profcssot of Richmond Col-
lege, and a number of ladies conn-rctcd with
the Albeiiiarlc Feiaale Institute. Clcar-away-
in one corner of the room a distinguished f.nd \
learned law professor of the Virginia Uni-
versity .(Professor .Minor) ^as laboriously
engaged in teaching onai bright-eyed little
darkey his letters, 'aud qui.te a.number of the
students of the University iwere pursuing sim-
ilar avocations. The children learn with
wonderful aptitude, and -have already made
considerable progress. They are" taught
spelling, reading and singing, and' it ia in-
tended soon to add writing and .ciphering.—
Thus has education af the blacks beeu going
on for .some months past, and meets not only
•with rip opposition from the old slaveowners,
but is done by their.express desire and with
their active co-operation, i: As. many as five
hundred children have been in school at one
time, and the average daily. attendance is
nearly three hundred.

The Civil Eigkts Lav?, in Virginia.

used against them, : and giving parti-zau HI-
structiuus that will return • to plague the in-
ventor."

:Gen. Grant, who has been spending
some days in Richmond, is understood "to
have said that the people-of the .South -will
ultimately receive their rights, aud that Presi-
dent. JohnsahV"general policy• will : prevail,
but that meanwhile we must practise patience.

^-^-Goverhor "Jenkinst of Georgia, lias
issued a pro'cj&uiation defihiVi'g ths effect;of
the Pi'esidepti's peace / proclamation in thai
State. He says "it does not remove martial
law, or operate in any way on the Freedniah's
Bureau in th'ti eXe-fcise of its leMtimateJuris-
dit-^jn,"

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Titues states that Attorney Gen-
eral Speed his the .consideration of the
matter of the jtrial of Mr, Davis, now before
him. On the arrival of Chief Justice Chase,
which w&l beisome time this week, it will be
determined whether or not Mr. Davis 'shall
be tried in the State of Virginia. "The
Attorney General has also consulted with.
Judge Uuderwood in regard to the trials of
ex-Generals pee? Wise, and sixty others
in.di'cted for treason in the United States 1
District Court, held.last siimmar at Norfolk.
It is proposed to try Henry. A Wise first,
and it'is thought that his will be the only
case disposed of this season."

——-.In a note to'Senator Nesmith, Gen.
Grant says:—:"I. am opposed, ^to multiplying
bureaus, and 'I think there iHr no necessity
fora proYpifj-marshal general.- In fact, if
we had to organize the- ariny a'nsw, I would
uot IjMe as iiiaii3r bureaus as we now have.
In my^piuion the country woufd^be just, as
well and much more economioally served if
the coast surveying duties were added to the

fired first. Witness thought Vernon display-
ed a due share- of reckless fortitude, and he
himself was afraid to interfere while the
shooting was going on. After Madffux had
fired and was itf the hands of.: the police.

TTvVlness tank hold of Veruon and prevented
his firing again. The last shot fired by
Veruon was discharge'! in the air, as witness,
sceingthe pistol aimed at Maddux, struck
the arm of Vernon ano?it was discharged in
the air.

.Edward Magwire testified that while in
Dr. Maddux's office, on Thursday, Mi's. Mad-
dux called and desired the Doctor to come

ft as she .wished to see him. The doctor

processing to b1; tteit trrend, so- as to'' be
ready for the day of alienation.

He ho*ls venom, taiks fenoni, breathed
vcnurri, belclics venon!, corighs fenom,sueez- -
cs venous, f pita Yenoin,sweats-v^nom, stinks
venou!. and distils vetiom t'coin his iiose. Not
the fuliginous exhalations 1'roni the bottom-
"less pit, not, the fire-and-brimstone fumes . •
from the sooty throat of the Devil, were ever
more blighting and blasting than his accursed
serpent-breath. He never had a friend on
earth, outside of his own family. No doubt
there are those who fear him for his fiendish
ferocity, "but no hum' an being not of his own
household ever .loved or respected him. lie
will yet have '•his reward, bowing in wrath, .

h he will reap in agony. Fury and hate may
'did so, and was informed by Mrs. Maddux

that she had,ieard Vernon remark, as. she
passed him on the '•treet, "There she eotaes
now-; I'll kill him or he shall kill me." Dr.
Maddux requested his wife to go home, and
he would.attend to the matter. In a short
while MadJux left his office, ia company with
the witness, and as they did so, the doctor
remarked that it was best to rnssk the issue
with Verrion openly aad iu the day time,"for
lie. did not wish to be surprised behind, as
he had been i:i the case of Major Diiob, at j

stifie in his heart' the feeling of remorse for a
time, but Nemesis, with her horrid whip,.
will yet scourge him around the whole orb of
being. All the" hairs upon .his head will
seem to him to be snakes like the hissing
auJ fbrk foagued looks of the Eiiinenides.— f
Whsu he shall retire, ad he soon must, i'roui
the noisy and- tumultuous strifes that have
ever engaged-find still sjnirura all his thou:^ht.<;
he will no: II^YC: asJlitary p!e-jsau;aad 'serene
nie'.nory of the'past, (.'itf he CJutrary. a store
of biti«i-, de5i.'iate ar.d torturing recollections

T-o property-holders, nothing is more iin-
portant tiiao- to hold a _policy of insurance
from- a»KlirfJle- company. Such an one we
believe tli^MetropalitaH- Insurance Company
<rt New York, to be. Mr. A. R. H. RansoV,

- of HUB county, is the agent of this company,
mud is ready to transact any business of that
character that may be reqflulad- of him,

The report of the trial of Antisirie
Probst, for the murder of the Dearing fami-
ly occupies considerable space in the Phila-
delphia papers. On Thursday the opening
speech was made ion the part of the conYmofl-
wealth by Qiias. I N. Mann, Esq. A large
ffumber of witnesses were examined, but no-
thing new elicited. The eyidence against the
prisoner, however is overwhelming. The
callous conduct of Probst in laughing while
one of the witnessed was on the; stand is said
to have- sent a thrill of horror-throughout tb e
court-room,

HftRSS TfilEviNG.—-Notwithstaffdirig a"
number of.arrests hat's been made, it seems-
that all the horse th}eves with which our
epnimunity is infested, have not yet ..been
caught. Some two weeks, ago a" horse was
stolen irbm Mr. A. IstER, which returned to
his place about a week after, having been*
subjected to hard riding in his absence Last
week, Messrs. W. B. REED and WM.MocK,
of this town, each :lost a horse, and on Satur-
day last: bills were'-printed" at this: office an-
nouncing the fact,. and! off Sunday informs-i
tion was received that they Were in theneigh^
horhood of Leetpwn. • The animal of Mr.
MOCK had died, but the horse:of Mri, SEED
gaVe no Visible signs of injury.

find faiil.t.:. Probably you hq,v'e,
faults enough witfiout'finding any jtnore-

Natitrai enough^-^thafc grass widows should
play the mischief with "grcbn blades."

. . . . learn froni tlie Alexandria Gfazette.thut
•Major Paid R-" Hambrick, Provost, Judge, in-
tends, under the Civil Rights act, to sue: out
a writ of Jiabeas corpus, 'returnable before

J Judge TJnderw"oe.dj: for the: persons of two no-
'grp women n'oTr confined |in the workrheuse,
by ordetg^tie. Mayor'.:o"f|tlxat city} and when-
they iHi^Bised, to sue'.-Mayor Lathjim for
damapB;BPPa?se".' imprisonment. It is -:riot
difficultt^predict Judge;U.udevwo'pd-s decis-.
ion ; but as there must'be a jury, if :i suit is
brought. :Major JEIaiubrick may-yet be disap-.

:pointed . of his prey. It is. .grievous to be
borne, this ihilitary dotiiinatipn over civil offi-
cers, and especially over judicuil officers; but

. there is no help for us. i And'all tnegd spite-
ful suits are to b.e brought by petty officers at

And the.

Engineers' Bjnreau, and the Quartermaster's
Subsistende, land Pay -Departments were
merged into due. I would n'pfc recommend a
change no\y, however, but would not make
any: increase of bureaus:"

. • • • • - ' A special despatch to the New York"
Commercial Advertiser reports that -the
President has formally requested Chief
Justice. Chase: to try Jeff. Davis for treason
atthe May term of the Supreme Court of.
the United States, and that Mr. Chase de-.
clines, unless Congress, by special legislation,
Shall restore the power of the court.

. Important from Mexico.
The.last news from Mexico is important,

and indicates that the Liberal's' are about in-
augurating a vigorous campaign against the
'Imperial, forces.- . A dispatch from Washing-
ton, dated on the 26th; says:—=•.

Official neys .has been received. her£ from
El Pasd del Norte tor the% 30th ultimo, with!
'the official'reports of several iiifporfeant victo-
ries ^over thej-lmperial foj-ces.

The city of -Chihuahua was captured by
storm by the Liberal forces tinder -General
Terazas, iGovprnOf of the State, on tlie 25th
Pf March, after an obstinate resistance of the
garrison, of j whom" the" greater portion were
made" prisoner's, and- the entire-; war material
fell into the hands ot' the Liberals.

•' -The city of Hidalgo del Parral: was also
captured by assault, on'-the'22d-'«t'": the same-
month, by the Liberal forces under the coni-
mand-'pf Col. V/iisquez, who routed entirely
die Imperial gamson of the place.'

The occupation of the city of''• Chihuahua
and the victojfy:ot; Hidalgo HaSrestored to the

,
"Alexandria. The parties subsequently met I trill borroclc'an'a eat cp his very hear.t,
and exchaij^sd a few words; cloSoly followed I cnt otl from the P:lle ot> il!.tha beauu
bv the" firin". . j nialitie's of lifj, having lia-trxnus or co

Mr.-James Toiiriiand other"vritne^es tcs- '-ioas aroiltli b-5m tD saoths hlm in llis ^ll^1"
tified substantially as above reporte.l, after i cal' and nioral s"hiude, deserted by-mankmd.
which -hU.Honor "remanded Dr. Maddux for. ( whose-enemy'ho has been and ioatheu oy God
indictment by the grand jury, and sent VCr- | w!loso ho!-v temPie-s ho hM ^cahgiaasly rtes-
non on for examination before the IT.-.t^-s i ecratcd l? • hls tlurrtd mocKej-ie's of religion J

leitcnajc irom head to- foot with tfie poliutea
and poisonous pud J!e-water in his veins, stand-
ing as a:i outcast-and paria on the-lone desert
of despair. s-Kriukiny fVorfl the past, agonized
by the presen^ and sot daring to guzs into
the fature:j;chckling iri fa^cy dpori the door
of his ofra soul the words "Hope come.i not
here that comes to sill,'7 shut out by murkiest
cioudrfrorii "ercry star last to others l i h t s

Court. Both parties were bailed ia tlie sum
of .§1,500. "

the expense, of /Ac" Un.itcd Stale-n'}'^ And ' the. and the victory ot; Hidalgo-'HaSrestored to the ! -'*
peoples-are supposed to be silly ehorigii to al-. possessJpn of die Liberal authorities thewlioleH,'}
low such a iiiiserable waste of' their money ! V of the.Stateof ..Chihuahua,, and has opened [-.{
•rr''.i '/.-I -_1- J- _'^i. '_..i. il:l T»'--:J: I il-:- - ̂ - •-- !•-'- il-'- vr . • i -̂, . i iIf 'the northerr. people do not put the Ra:di-
cals under 'foot next fall,fwe shall be disap-
pointed. Surely they mjust have some sense
of justice left.- . . ... ;. ' - - . j :: • .-

ent farmers from .''the North
Mountain region in. this! county tell us that
th6 growing wheat is loolcing very well indeed.
Many of the; ; fields of ' 'tire " early sow.ing
proltiiFe to inake good crops 'wlJite fields- of
late sowin"- -will make .moderate crops'/ "• In
that-particular region there will be atleiast a
full average. cripp;' should there yei be n6 dis-
aster. In this locality (In a circuit of four"
miles) there arc at least :'six- hundred acres iil
wheat. Oilr informants do not pretend, to
speak of pther; sections of the , county j they
wish simply -to stafe thait; whatever may^be-
the prospect in other sections 'of Rockingham,
there is no likelihood «f- starvation, oh- ac-
count of a.^hprt ̂ wheat!, crop, ;in.,the North
Mpuntain region.^— Roctfingham Register.

againthe way.for the National, Government
to take up its march to wards ".the city -of
Mexico. ' • ' • '

President Juarez was to leaye JS1 Paso for
theJtsUjr^of Chihuahua in a few days.

"An important, yiptory has also been-gain'ed
in .the State of Goahuila, where a consider*-
;ble;forcc;-of Imperialists, composed in a great
part, of soldiers of .the foreign legion, were en-
tirely, routed, and their commander; a French
officer, killed. ' . . . ' - '

J. 31. Botts has pitblis'Vod in- the
] Richmo!id.7i?';p«&7/c, another long letter, in
j reply to Mr. Garnctt'slast; and i» reiteration of
'his former e±pr£ssSd opinidns cotSceruin^
President Johnson's policy, &c;j &o. He is

. especially dowti upbh* ths last Legisfdtnre, call-
ing it "the most intolerant; disloyal and pre-
.sumptive body that ever assembled in the eap-
itol at Richmond." There seem's to be an es-
pecial apite, on his part, at the last Legislature.'-
In regard to the office of Senator he makes
the following singular "explanation:"

"I ,said from the first. I could not and
would not, under any circumstances, be a can-
didate for the office, but if the State desired
my sevices they sh'ould not be withheld. 1
had already, before they met, repudiated the
'Legislature if it should be organized without-,
the administration of the oath prescibed, and
if I had been elected before-the prescriptive
policy which characterized the bodj was ddopt-
ed, I would cheerfully have accepted it, and
done all in my powe;r to have gotten the loyal
representatives of the Southern StaFes admit-
ted tp their seats : but from the moment I
saw the temper and" disposition which control-

'•led the action of th'e (_so-called) Legislature
towards all of toy class, I resolved, if elected,
to decline the position, on the ground that the
elective body was not authorized by the Corf-
stitution -to make an election, and this fact
was made knortn to. a number of my intimate
friends, including Alexander Rives. Franklin
Stearns.' Lewis McKenzie and many others,
both in Richmond and. Washington. Never-,
theless, I was more anxious.for an election"
than bei'pre,.because I felt that it would strenth-
en me in the position 1 had evcri then made'
up my mind" to adopt, when I saw that it was
the purpose of that body to make loyalty to

re f^niori'odiuus, and'disloyalty meritorious.
I would not have consented to receive honors

.atthe hands of those who would bestow them
for the advantages they expected to derive.

the path to the tcieb, and writhing under my-
riad curses and execrations piled like moun-
tains of living coals upon his head, he shall
long at last to make his escape from, earth—
scarcely asking to what more.dreadful destiny;

— The famous Ifcviitojabyi.fy&riL, . has; been
-tassoed and put: in pMsqn>r; -Now .-let ; Tennes-
see lasso arid- cage BrownloWj^ad- tho two
States .will be even.

The Gold Captured by Sherman,

It will be rcmarnbered-(says a ^Washington
dispatch) that, after the sitrrende'r of General
Lee, the military in Georgia captured §100,-
000 in gold, which was claimed by the Farm-
ers, the Exchange and the Bank of Virginia,
at Richmond. Recent investigations of the
fact, however, show that a few weeks before
.the evaluation of Richmond, the Legislature
o'f Virginiapass&d a law imthonziBg said banks
to loan the:Confederate" Government", upon the

- faith of the State- 8.300,0.00 iri gold to pur-
chase supplies for GenerdFLee's army. This
sum. was- placed by. the respective banks to-
the credit of the rebel government, and be-
fore the surrender of Lce^ §90,000 was paid,
leayin"- §240.000 belonging to the rebel gov-
ernment with those banks at the time of the
evacuation, Tbs goverirme'nt, therefore,
claims uotonly the olGJD.OXJO captured in Geor-
gia,-but also the 8240,000- additional in the
Custody of the baiifcs;; This i? the present
condition ot the question. The notes of these
banks have been'bought up with" tlie expecta-
tion that the government would relinquish
its title to the" "S2U0,000 of gold.

; .LiME.+-r,Messrg. JAJIES, W.- JON^ and
JoifN W.- HuriST, in anticipatidn, of a visit
from 'the. cholera -during the ensuing season-,-.
and with an. eye to the sanitary • condition" of
.oiir towii, have, &t considerable expense to
themselves, burned a,large kiln.of lime, whiob
they now offe* to th'<EiXtitiz.o'tis.of .the town and
neighborhood upon the most reasonable terms,?
•'Would-. it not be well. for our, people to secure

. it is so eorivenie'Dt;

-^-The fellow who s.at down jpn a pin gofi up
on the spur of the momcnt.-

-tinctly welltnown to many of those in whom
: I could confide. .

- A:GKBATCAVERN UNDER LANCASTER, PA.
'l^Stro'ng proofs are adduced"of the existence
of a vast though unexplored eavern beneath
the city of Lancaster, PS. jn^inkCngthe wells'
•the bottom -crnst, which is limestpiie, breaks
through before reac'Hiag water,, and the pumps
V»re suspeudeof from above by vimas. There
are.also well authenticated cases of the earth
in the neighborhood-of th& place breaking
through and ehgulphjngfarm animals. Shocks

'like those 6f zth earthquake have been felU
and two teen, while ploughing, suddenly dis-
appeared. As additional eViJe'fice it is1 said
that an eyeless catfish is found in the waters;

„., -/-i - ' - . - - T -« i n _± —i. if— --*.—. of the Conestpga," whish flo-^s past the city,
and very :prop;aDly is connecte'#with the sub-.
terranean cavity; These-are curious stories,-
wliich are1 grten for what they are worth. "

—A'ffrm in Wheelins ordered/
the'btfierdaj, som'e envelopes bearing its ad-
dress from, the Post-Office Department.—,
When they came"to.hand, the wofd "West"
was found to have been omitted, and the firii*
made to hail from Wheeling,, Va., We wel-

-Came with gfeatsatisfaction this.little evidence
of returning regard for thfe' Conititution at
Washio§ton f and our plSagtrre* would be more
unalloyed but lot our, having: seen, in some
government,advertisements printed in juxta-
position',. Winchester variously assigned to
'Va.' and 'West Va.' The re£tape~mind is
obviously ansettled as to rwhafc, of where,
'West Virginia' is or its rightful existence at
alii" Ere !ongr we trust,"it may revejrt to tbe
rules of int:-rpeTtation-and action which pre-
vailed among all our publicists down to 1861,-

;and diseov6? that the 'so-called' new State
has no more legal existence than the Fenian.
T*_-C...l,l- • TI,-...-7.-,A_ V_.L_

iW»^^~

A •recruitment for Maximilian V
arihy in Mexico is going on in A*stria>

—The- Richmond DwpafcA-says fhat if the
State of- Weat Virginiaj.be.^veT merged again
into Virginia, tha union will be the result of
a judicial decision, and not'the voluntary act-
of the blinded, .bigotedagDOwnusas who con-
tr»l tke destinies of ttenew.State- - The erec-
tion of^that StBtawas:an Qaconstittrtional actr-
a«d>a. wrong- of that natuVc-cnnn^be correctJ
etl into a light by-tho mere lapse of tinie.-

V.



tne DemScfitic Association of Wash-
ington City Have united' on Mayor Wallach
%Jfie-eleclio:i. The Intelligencer bails it as
a stgt%ft;"the people, ^fespSclIvc of the
feelings of former leaders, <3esire to determine

SPEGIAL NOTICES.

-BAY'S HEAPEB AH D iREO^EB.
cheapest.and best. IraAPE& and

MOrSIl'.-arer offered to the'citizens of the Val-
ley of Virginia, is now on exhibition at Berrjgpille,

"'" ]_„ npw and rjara-1 at the Old-.TftvernijbyMiu JAMES E. NORRIS ofmatters at the polls upon the-new and para- (^.^ fornicrly-a
7
residc,Rt of ofer^ecoUDty._

mount issue of Andrew Johnson and his
'policy. In this aspect they are Johnson
men, and by that aesigmtion they can sweep
the country as-did the Jackson men of 1828
and 1832." . . '.

3^-It is understood that the' President
lias resolved speedily tocle.tr the'public of-

" fices of all D5siit?ionistS, otherwise called
Radicals, and lias indeed already commenced
the work. This baa set the dominant party
in Congress upon expedients to thwart him;
and the conflict is likely to be exceedingly
acrimonious. The admission of Colorado,
willv it is supposed, give to the Radicals in
'the Hecate, t. reliable working majority of
two-tnirds.

The Machine isa Southern invention, and is offered
for sale by Southern gentlemen. ,The.advantages ••'cftTl? "RTTTS
of'this Machine consist in ita'simplicity and.dura- OAl^Ji JUJjfcpt
.bility—having rio Cog. Wheels, and therefore not-
as liable to get out of repair as the other Reapers?
and Mownrs which have bcrn formerly sold in this
section of Virginia.; This Machine has-been tested
by a larg-e nun_ber of Farmers; throughout Mary-

EV ERY BODY ̂ TO KN O \V THAT
-- •• •'• •• . ,., '• -, '• '

IN! ADDITION TO ERfifTING THE BEST;

Ssf'S P A;P EII I N' VI EG I If tA,

land and Pennsylvania, all of whom-testify to its
superiority.'over all. others. Mr. N.^ift theState
Agent, and nas established Sub-Agents at Charles
town, Winchester and Sti-asburff, where these Ma-
chines can always be seen and if desired.their mer-
its fully tested. ., Ii\Iayl,iS66—tf.

Mr. A. R. H. RAIfySON, ia thc:Agentfor the
counties of Jefferson and Clarke, and has now one

'of tlieMachin"cBonexhibi'twn.

ISCF.XDIARY FIRE IN . WINCHESTER.—
About half-past eight o'clock on Sunday

-eveHing the store r3&a lately occupied • by
Gernian Smitb, but more recently by John,
Loder, on Main street, Winchester, was
discovered to be on fire. The. flames were
soon ektin-guished. It appears that Mr.
Loder had bribed two youths, named Fisher
Spmmin and Charles Thayer,,.witn 81200 to
'set fire to his own^tore, in order that he
4ui^ht secure the insurance policy of §20,UUU
transferal tc .hilt by GerJuan Smith, from

.whom he =purcliased the goods. The stock
on hand at the tiifie amounted to about S4000.
The counters and floor were covered with tar
and-the goods saturated with coal oil. Loder
"has left for parts unknown. '"

—It is believed, says the New York Neics,
that the President will soon issue another
prolamation in regard to the status of the
Southern States, including.Texas, and stating.
explicitly that martial law is at an eud and
V.he ̂ iril of habeas corpus fistc'ifed.

Tin'following is an Aci by which tlie Senate is

GEBCTTLAES,
€ABD8,

, &cv,
ON THE

AND IN, THE _ -.

PATEST AND ̂ BES* STYtE.
GI^I! US -A CAJJt-AT THE

SPB8IT ̂ 0? JEJF1BSON ? OFFICE,
NEXTJJOOR TO SAPPINGTON HOTEL;,

TA,

5ISTOBIES.
. ,

SoHtliern History of the War,
BT

E. A. POILAKD^ Ed'r Richmond Examiner.
2 voLS.'8vo7 aBbrir675'p'ages eachV- $3.50 per ^oL

>V IT.H.^0 ̂ EfilDlP STEEL PORTRAITS.
Thisjis the'only complete and au'hentic history

of the. Southern Bide puuBsbAJ, extending as it does"
from tfe beginning of the.War, to the final surren-
der 'oPral'ConlederatWartnie?. •. v

Mr v POLLARD'S protrifaent position in ihe Con*
feiJeyacjr'lias enaBlea. him tto prepare 'a work nne-
'q oated in accuracy a'ij'tfTn fewest, aud which is. every-
.•wiere-acknowledged-to

trying to shut off the President's patronage
That no person exercising'or performing the du-

ties of any office, which by law-.is required to J>e nil-
ed bv and with the advice and consentof the Senate,
shali un t i l he is confirmed % .the Senate, leceive
any .salary or compecsntion for his serricts, jinless
he be commissioned by ilie Prpsident lo Gil u vacan-
cy which began to exist' during the rectsa ol the

' since ita last adjourment.

is proposed by the agents of the various '
REAPESS and .MOWERS, that, are or -may-be
broucbt into Jfffcrson and Clarke, or the adjacent
counties, to havea test or trial ot the in'crits of their
respective Machined, in the vicinity of Berryville,
as soon as the grass becomes sufficiently high, of
which due notice will be given to the public.

May 1.1S66— tf. ' . , _ J

';'. TO GONSTJjyLPTIVEsT"
The advei tiser, having been restored to'hcaltb in

a few weeks by a very simple .remedy, after having
suffered for several yea'^ with a severe lung affac-
tion, and that dread disease, Consumption-:- is anx-
ious, to make known to his fellpw-suffcrcrs the means,
of cure. ^ '

To all who desire it, he "rill send a copy of the
prescription used (free of'c'varge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the sarne, which they
will find a S':HE CUBE for OdHcuinption . Asthma ','•
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and
Lung Affections. The only object of the advertiser
in sending the Prescriptipn'istxbcnefit the afflicted
and spread information wbicli hp conceives to be in-
varuaDlej arid he hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, as it will coit their nothing, and may prove
a blessing

Parties wishing the prescriptim,, FEEE. by return
mail, will please" aJdreFs,-

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.,
^Wiliiamsbuj-g, Kings county, N. Y-.

March 2Q,ib'66— ly. ' . '- ' , _ -

EEHOES. OP YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

ticbil'ity, Premature Decay, and all th'o. effects of |
youthful indiscretion, will for the sstke ol suffering
humanity, send free to all who need it, the recipe
and directions for; niakinga-sipiple remedy by which
he was cured. TSufferers Wishing to_ profit by the
advertiser's experience, -can. dp so .by.addressing

'JOHN. B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers street, New York.

Marr.h 20,

BEOWN.
SURYEIOBi SEAL ESTATE A6EKT.

^BUSINESS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

"OFFICE—CH A RtiESTOWJSii JEFFER-
SON COUNTY, VA.

• March 27,4666—3m.

ADGUETUS ALBEHT. . '.. HEWHY J. ALBERT.

A. & H. J. ALBJEjJBT,
Paper Hangings and

Venitian; SIM' M£tnufa$urers,
No. 18 SVEutaw Street,

t Corner of Faye(\ e Street,')
BALTIMORE.

Keep constantly on liand-a large '
'PAPER HANGINGS, Fire Sc'reensj

Gilt, Linen arid Paper Window Sbs des, Floor and
Table Oil Cloths, &c.

April 17, Iti66— ly. : ' t

FLOBJST^SEEDSMAN & NU
Store No- 23N. EqjEaw Sit-,

\ ..-. BALTIMORE,
Nurseries on the BboJcstoicn

' Large b'ecs'cT Hie bpst piaster in the world—
-s iti quant i fy "s'Sti rich in quan i i i j — have

discofered on the U IK] of Peter \Viup, pear
Tacth. Lrgion. in Rocking-h m qnunty. I elween two

• 'ami tliree miles tr^tn the Valley turnpike. The
.plaster from i-his lied or quarry has bten used lor
•the last five <-r six \Vftrsbyintcl l i j rent farnse,rs on
'Linvills's Jrffrk, 'who pronounce it as good as any
'they ever used. _ .

, LAHB CARHIED OFF BY AS EACTI.E. - -0,n Friday.
l?st some larmers enpused in jilor-ing on the farm.
'of 'Squire Slmdnon. in Fallow-field township. \V;isli-
inpton county, witnessed n ?cene somewliatf-stracpe
to 'hat necic ot wood?. In so adjoining field some
ewes and If.jr.b* were >.u;.eik jrr'nsingr, und while
the attsnlton of ifegjpjpwniun w:is directed 'to them
by remafVj of some one in ihe crowd, a l^rge Amfr.-
ic»n eapfl Vlfc$i8 sepn'to snocip down. «nd seizing a
•week old lamb. wi<«; a loud scnfiim flew rff farahove
'the tre« tofS, Rarii% fliolileatiiip lamb in j ig ta lons .
This sudden ri^'5,in rpnuon so astonishc-d the farx
mers t ha t for a wiiile thw mainiaii)(-d a silence not
'unmixed with admiration, butj-ecnverini; ilipmst-lves
set up a sb'iiit aid lia'foo wh-ich sp^ruinely iri.Ebt.-
ened the p'fdiid bird, for it let go i is held and the
Jamb (ell to the ground wiih a force which reduced
.itTj a s'ate of mutton chops anil sh<-ep sltin in a
rery short space of time. — Pillsburg Ga~.

:STHA1TGB, BUT TETli !
Every Vot'ng lady and gnnllcman in't/re.. United

States can hearsomething very much to their advan-
tage by return mail (free of charge) by addressing
ihe undersigned. Tiiosehaving fears of being hum-
bugged, will oblige by not noticing this card.. All
others will please address their obedieii^s^rx'ant,; •

THOMAS F. CHAPMAN,
S31 "Broadway, "Kew York.

March 20, JS63— ly.

Marriedc
In this town, on Wednesday morning last, by

Rev. Robert Smith, Mr. GIDEON LE1SEWPING,
formerly'of Pcnnsj-lvania, to Miss SARAH A.
BEALL, of this town.
""On the 25th ult., in Trinity Clmrch, Shcphords-
town.by theRei-. Ur. Andrews, Capt. DUDLpY
D.-PRNDLETON and Miss HELEN M., daughleV
of Hon. A. R. .Botelcr^ ._ .,

On the 12th ult.. by 'tlc'v. J. B. Avirett, M': ED-
W A I: D R. i R ENA E Y to Miss NAOMI TAYLOR,
both of Winchester.

Life lasunmee Company,
BALTI3IORH.

* •

Policy Holders Farticipaic in t'ae Profits.

LOWEST HATES. or BEST COMPANIES.

Charter of this Company requires a dei
posit •>'. not U-sa than $ ICO 000 whli the Trcas-

\ircroftheState, as a guarantee of faith with the
policy hoiciers.

TriiaCninpany ia prepared to issue ordinary life
Policies for a Vroauf years, and tuu years noii-for-
^chure life policies. -

'AiUu, I'olijics ->f Endowment, Annuity, &c

O F F I C E R S :

'oEORGX P. THOMAS,
JJOARD OF DlUECTORS:

IllAMiLTOJf EASTER, of Hamilton Raster & Co.
ALLEN A. CHAPMAN, pi Kirkl»nd,.Cliasc & Co.
GEO. P THOMAS, of Keim, Nicpiieriius & Co.
McsH'SiesoN, Steam Marb'e Works..
HIRAM WOODS, Jr.. of Doogb.erty, Woods ̂  Crf.
GEO H MILI.EB, of Oaffr.QV&., Millgr'?- Co ;,
THOMAB CASSABD, of Gilb'erl.C.assr.rd & Co. •:.
WILLIAM T>EvniEs,«f Wm. Devries « Co. '
CHABLEE WEBB, of Thonias &. C<i. . •

BE- J. A. 'STRXlTH>
NeJical Excitiuner for Jefferson County.

, Qr>>No charje for Policies, Stamps cr Medical
Examination. For tables of R<ites, &c .apply to
theolf i-p. ol the Company, 15 South street, over
Franklin Bank; or to -\

E. M. AlSftCITir, Agent.
^lov. 1, 1865. CharleEtown.Va.

county.
Cn the i9th tilt.., by-eWcr ITcnry Jf-nninjrs, Mr.

EUTAW J. CLARKE'to Miss FRANCES J. DOW-
, r.ll cf Shir.andoah county.

In Shopherdstown.on ihn ICtb nit.;"Mrs. TilARY
EDVVARDS, widow-of the Iwte Thomas. EJ wards,
in tbe 95th year of licr age.

In -the citv of New York, ov Monday morning,
April 9ih, MEVERILL LOCKE, formerly of Mar--
tinsburg, i> i the 43d year ol his age,

On the -2nth ult.. in "Winchester., MINNIE LEE,
only child of James M. and Martha S. M<irch.

On the 22duH.. in Winchester, IVIrs. ELIZA-
BETH SEEVERS, in *c'r 62d year. "

Recently, at his reside.n,ce'in Clarke county, Mr.
JOHN COPENHAVER.ts the 74th year of his age.

J5DWABD E COOKE.J fASDREW E. KESKE

L A W C A K D .
' & K E N N E D Y .

L attend to office business in JcfferFon, nnd
willpractice-TCgularly in th.eCourtsof Clarke

and Frederiik, and in any oth.OT of the ailjaccut
couplics ,v here the t*-st oath 13 not required.
' 'OFFlCt!-In the Valley Bank Building.

.^lay 1, -1S66. ..:'..;' ' _

*

assbriinent ef
Transparent,

SEBY3IAN

>ad, -^Adjoin--
ing Druid -HiU Pa\ -7c,

IV OTJLD invite the attention~ofjthe citizens ot
VV the Valley of Virginia, to his stock of

GARDE.N SEEDS- FLOWER SEEDS, gSS
F R U 1 T TRE-E8J ,- - ^ f

GRAPE VINES, andjajjLSjVIALL FRUITS. ~*
EVERGREEN 'A&S ORNAMENTAL

.
Green House, Hot House and Hardy Plants,

. ROSES and FLOWERING SHRUBS. ;
.1 will be prepared at ail times to furnish

thin"- in my line of trade.
Bpiil 17, lS66-iy, . ;.' ,

B-UBNS, 'WEST
' '. .

IMPORTERS ?

" ? -
WLNES, LIQUORS AKD CIGAHS,

61 Excaangc Place,
BAi,tl35ORE, Md.

F. BUB;NS. Jr., Late of Wilsou and-Burna, •
•GEO. P.. WEST, La-te of C.- West and Son.
WILLIAM! T. PITT.

METROPOLITAN IKSCBAtfCE COM'I,
108 & llO, BROADWAY, 'Ni YORK,

CASH CAPITAL, ....'............. Jl^iol^W
ASSETS OJVi.lt, .....i.... 1,600,000.

INSURES -AGAINST LOSS OR .DAMAGE BY
FIRE ON;TOWN AND COUNTRY PROPERTY

I JAS. LORIMER GRAHAM, Pres't.
i R. HI. C. G R A H A M . Vice PrevMeVt.

. JAS. LOSU.ER GRAH*W, Jr. 26TV. Prcs.
H.-H. PORTER, Secreta!-}-1

A. R. H, RAWSOri, Agent
WILL attend the Courts in-Bcrkcley, Jefferson and
Clarke, counties, an'f wijl bn in Ciiarlestown every,
Saturday. ; Letters add resscrl toCHARLESTOVTN,
W. VA., promptly attended to.

"

irJSS SASAH. A. BEALL,-

WriO has for the past five years f,on(*ttcle"d the
' 'Sapington Hotel,1' in Chaflcatown, £ff^^

desires to mform the travelling public that
she. has leased tliat commodious and desi-
rably, located hotel on^Main street, known as theL

rpHE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF BALTIMORE,

??o * 1 , SOCTH STBZET.OVEE THIBD KATIAXAL BANK

THIS Company insures Buildings,' Merchanrfizr,
Personal Property general! v. Vessels in .Port. &c.,
against loss or damage by Fire, on the tnost favor-
'̂ imc terms- AH losses will be immediately adjust
ed and promptly paid.

UJRJECTORS:
THOMAS Y. CAKBY. of Canby. Gilpin fc Co.
Waf. WHITEJ.OCK, Prcs't.3d National Bank.
53. A. PASSER, of E. L. Parker & Co.
W. H. CRAWFORD, of VV. H.'Crawford & Co. f
P.S.CHApPEi.Li Manufacturing ChtEttist. .
G H- REEPE, of G. H. Reese & lirus.
J. D. MASos,of J D. Mason & Co.
J. TOM E , President of tb'e C.ecil Bank .
J.S. BtACHAM.ot J^S. B«acham & Bro ,
J. F". D«, 6f Di* & Stein'erl
J. LSA'kYJ^f JU liear|'& Co
A. A- Pfl»if, OoiBinission Merchant.
H'. C SMITH, dt Tucker & smith.
R. M. SPIU.EE. of Spiller fe Alcdrk.
E. KiNBEELr .of Kimborly Bros.
J HARTMIIK. South Gay street. . .
«.~P.TOWSSESD, of Wm Cbesnut & Co.
B. F. P*«LBTT, of B. FVParlett & Co. .
J. S. FoHBES.-Uuildrr. :-

. C. W. HcMBicKHoosE.-of.O. W-flumricfthouso
^ <:«. THOS. Y. CANBY, Pres't.

fey work is done.!— hayivig leased my1

JD ; Woollen . Factory to Messr?. fji . C. TIMBER-
LAKE and ADAM YOUNG. J irivite.lor them thai
cordial and liberal supportalway.sa;w'arded me;. -It-
is time the Books should be closed. I have now
been before the public for thirty ye^irs— a period
sufficient to satisfy the ambition of any man, 'as
f».w men would care to'be remembered in public.
for a loi-jrcr lime. ;I esteem il my.g:oodfortuiiethat

E. M. AISQ,lUTti, Agent at Charlestown.
Sov. M, 1865.- ly. _ . •

JK S U B A M CE C O M P A N Y

~ OF THE

f ALLEY OF TIRGIlflA,

bllARf ERED CAPITAL ..... . ., .. ..... §300,000.

ASSETS.... 8 ns,co6
THIS Company hasreecmcd business in Winches-
ter, ai the new office on Water Street, formerly oc-
cupied ty R. Y Conrad; Ecq^.asaLaw Office.and
»re now prepared to receive .application* and issue
Polirie* on Buildings, MerchandifHS.Turnjlurc, &c,

All losses equitably adjhstea aid promptly pai.l,

DIRECTORS:

. JOSEPH S.tABSON, Pre { «
JOBS KCB», Dr. D'AII LC'OSBAD,
Kan. STML«, L. P. H -» i« i M » N ,
I^K. B.BAKCB, O. M.BMWN-. ,

.E. M. AlSQUlTH Agenf .
W«TemberH,18«5; ChorJeslcwn, Va.

W Ehtre jurt received a iar?re assortment of
G«rden Seeds, also a supply of Pca«, Beans)

and Onion Sets by the quantity
__ March 13. \<itt .. AISQUITH fc BRO:

I am .permitted to .close my lalxjrs' in my native
Slate, and take occasion to return fliy. .grateful acf :

knowlcciiimcnts for the liberal p .tronage always
extend«d tp.niein this.scctiun. .

I therefore respectfully, gratefully and regret-
fuLy close njylabo.-s with you. for the present.

COLIN C. PORTER.
May 1.1566— 3t*. . . .

. . . . . . . V E E Y : C H E A P !

SHOES, HATS AND GBOCEillES.

GALL antf examine fur yourselves, at tHe.chcap
-store of 'TrusSc-11 & Co., their '

Prime Sugars', Coffeesj Teas,
MofasEcs;-Syrnps, Kerosene Oil,

Pick!es;Vincgar, Mackerel,-': .
Fresti 'Herrings," Canvassed Hams,

English Dairy Cheese.
Also, a larg'e assortment 'of Ladies'. Misses and

Children's Lasting Gaiters. Morocco Boots, Plush:
S.ippcrs, Kill Slippers, Gent's FineSl.oes, Halsand
Caps, all of which they will sell at the very -lowest
prices f or cish or country produce. Virginia Bank
Money takeuat what ii is worth in tlie market. •

May 1. • TRUSSELL&.CO.

SEW MILLINEBI GOODS
^ ^ST EEtJElVfiD. ,

v ISS JtTLIA wislifia to inform her friends
- '_•*' and customers in general that she-lias
returned .from Baltimore with a full and
coin)>l<-tc sAock of

M I L l i l A E R Y G O O D S ,
such as BONNETS and HATS of the latest styles;
FLOWERS, RIBBONS, .'RUSHES, and LACES of
all dtsciiptions, which she offers a^ Baltimore
prices, at M. BEHRENO BRO. & CO

Opposite Campbell & Mason's Drug Store.

. .
'"This establishment is noiw undergoing the mppt
thorough repair, and wil! lil'Hcady for the reception
uf guesla about tte first of June nexK As a.sum-
mer res'ort from the henl apd toil of the city, this
house presents, attraction's "not surpaesed by any:
oilier in tlie V?.l}eyof Virginia. and the Proprietress!
is^determincd that nothing shall beiwantin.? toniake'
th'c sojonrh of her guests agreeableand saiisfactory.

April 2-1, 1866— tf.
|[Baltiraore Gazette copy lawSt, and Frederick

C|ti'zen copy 3t and send bill to this pfljce.J

SPBINft
TE ACTION FOR THE i, ABIES!

\/t RS. 'MARY E DAVIS, would
. the Jjadica of Charlestown and vicinity,

that she has received a large and select •
STOCK OF SPBnSTG MILLINEBY^

,6J..the very latest styles, to which their attention is
reep.ectfully'invited. . • , ; . ? •

Uaving jassociated with her an experienced and.
fja^hionable .Milliner .from Baltimore,she is better
prepared than ever to give satisfaction In-her line.
5"ie.asks a,:call at her residenc'e Ion the corner of
Main and Wfater streets', one. !door:.-east of-the resi-
dence.of Mr. David Howell. . .

.April24,186G—3t. - '..

lYTATlY S, HAUSTES,

HAVING just
latest SPRING and SUMMER

FASHIONS,'
•would reEpectfally announce to the:ladies general-
Iv, ttateh'e is :iio.w.prepared to execute all worken-
trosted tojher care, in the neatest and mostfashion-
able style. . - . . . , . . ...:."(.

She returns thanks: for past-favjjrs, and respect-
fully solicits a share of the public'.patronage. Her
home can be found at the weal reifdiof Main Btrcet,T
, CharlKstown, April IT, 1866.—3ti

TAHJABLE FAEM FOB SALE

COTJIpr Y,

It should find a place-in eve'ry library. .

S 0 U T H E B N $HB N E B A I S :
^ . .T

AND
i ', - BT '" - - '

' • OAPT. WILLIAM PA'RKER SNOW. , ..-
1 VOL. 8 vo^ 500 PAGES. .. . .; CLOTH $4.60.

SPL%DID STEEL PORTRAITS: ;
OF SBVESTEEK €OXFEI)EBATE GENEEAI&.

The above volurce,, contains careful and candid
Biographies of all the njoft prominent '• SOUTHERN
GEJJERALS," giving most cotople^e historiesr.of their
lives, w.iih full and graphic accounts of:'ttie various-
Campaigns in which. thej.,ha»e been engaged. The
Pottrai'3 have been'finely engraved on steel, by on$
of-tbe*;best ariists io the country, and, as like.t
nesses, are nnquestionably superior to 'any hereto-
fore published.

•All the abore works-are for sale, by,

Sole Agent for

W O M E N o? THE SOUTH,
Distinguished in Literature.

1 voL.-Svo.'.;; 511-PAGES: '.'• : "y~ $4.50.
ILLUSTRATED WITH SPLENDID PORTRAITS

ON STEEL, FROM-LIFE, OF
.MwE: OCTAVIA WALTON LB:VBRT,

. Miss MARIA J. MclHTOSHfc .';
MRS.^RPSA VERINER JOHXSOS,
MBS.* A SNA.; CORA RITCHIE,' :
Miss AUCIUSTA J. EVANS,
MBS. L. VIRGINIA FKENCH,
MABI»K HARLAKD, •'

And containine full biographical sketches and
specimen extracts from the most celebrated writings
in prose and verse, of
35' DISTINGUISHED LITERARY i" WOMEN OF

THE;SOUTH."

— Cumbcrlafadt'oal by the Car.£oad,
ot Bnthei.for BAleby

April34, . . gEARSLEY,& SHEERER.

C1MB. —Fresh Burned Liin*1-. -for. eale by
KEARiSLEY & SHEERER.

KEW SPBIN6 GOADS.
I AM. now -receiving' and •opening^ a large and .

general ossortincnt of .
SPRING AND ST73MLMER \GOODg!,

of every variety, suitable for Ladies and. Gentle-
men, which will be sold at;greatly reduced prices.
Give me a call, if you want bargains. .

CHARlES JOHNSON.
Charlestown, May 1..1866.; . ,

HME FOB SALE.
THE subscribers have now on hand, anefcofier

lorsale, Mj.quantities..to suit .the purchaser,
kbotit 800 BOSHkLS qf-excellent LIME These
w.ho h'ccd this article, will please leave their orders
at once. JAMES W. JONES.

., LJOHN.W HUBST.
CliarIcstown,;May 1 , 1966— °3t^ '• '. ,- •

. .
;w,nter thjat .is necoLcd for the stock oh.theFariu.
i .The oijvner o.f i'ojis fai;pri desires :to dispose of it
only because he Has rnore land, Itnao he can culti-
'vate, uti'der the present' deranged system of labor.
He will take FIFTY DOLLARS per acre for she
ientire.ttac.t, arid the terrha.wi.il bemade accommo-

'
or a
FF
. )

J

.
dating.

For further information, apply to. or addressihe
•Editor of the .-, - SPIRIT OFJEFFERSON.

Charlestown, Jefferson C o ^
January' 23, 1866— if. _

tOB SAliE.
A GOOD STRONG FARM WAGON, with Wood

Ladders, suitable for ; three or four horses. • It
will be sold on accommodating terms.

Apply at THIS OFFICE.
:ApTil \1,

^BALTIMORE GARBS.
G&),J0. Stev£ni& & Co,*

,' . .Manufacturers and Dealers in . >

DOOBS^SASHES, BLIOS, SIOULflEBS,
SLATS TVT ATfTIiBS s

arid - ~ ! , ;. .

B U I LD I N 6 M A>T E BIA IS,
Agents for West Castleto.n • Railroad'and State

Company, and H B. Smith's Wood
Working Maehiuery.

OUR STOCK COMPRISES :
Doors, Sashes, (glaze'd and unglazed,) Blinds.
jNewel Posts, Balusters and Woodeii Mantles, Hand
Rtils,"Builders'. Hardware,Trusses, Window and
Door Frames, Door Jimus, Mouldings, Brackets,
Hot Bed Sashes, Slate Mantles, Slate Hearths.
Window Glass. Centre^ Flowers, Carved Mouldings
and firacjjefs-, 'Panel.vOrnanients, Sash Weights
and Cords, Dressed Flooring, Wood Tube for
Chain HumpS antl Water Pipe, Columns, Verge
.Boards, Sawed and Carved Work of every descrip-
tion, and a great Trariet> ofrBuilding Materials.—
A lso> surfacing, Power.and t'.Qpt .Mortising, ftlould-
.iatr. Tenoning. Planing and Blind Mortising Ma-
chines. We solicit your orders.

GEO. O.STEVENS & CO.,
47 W. Pratt St , ntar Spear's Wharf,

_-jyiarch,13,1366—6m Baltimore, Md.

V I V A S E T M I V A T ,

BALTIMORE
'

PIAN0 FORTES AND .MUSIC. •
rpHE subsqriber respectfully solicits the attention
A of the'-public to his fine assortment of ,'

rpHIS EAR M , which containB
J. Af D-SEVENTYtFQtJR^eB^S of mrstq,uality

LIMESTONE LANp,..lies. immediately om Jhe
Turnpike Road leading JroBl tlTinchesVer^to Front
Rayal-. iaiid is oVfsiriiol^: located in", e*epy, respect -
toeing con^eb'ient to churches, schobls^aiMLiiciills.—
The improvcmentfi.-oti ,-the land fare inferior, but
there is! an abundance of ' . , -

. ; EXCELLqEKT TIMBER,
conqisling' of Black Oak, Wiiitte O î and Hickory..
.A larjfe,|apd. n'pver failing PO ND, supplies all the

JpST receive^ a fine aefibflmen t of ' freali Bridal
Wreaths. ^ M : ; B E H R E D BRO &. CO.

BONNETSand HATS Bleached and :Pressed in'
the'latest styles and at Baltimore at' . ..

Apri»26. , M.BEHRENDBRO.ACp,..^:

[E latent styles of Hoop Skirts at manufactu- '

M 6EHREND BRO & CO.
rers'prices, at

ri <EAS—No. 1 Grrnpowder'&fro1 Imperial Teas.'* 1
J Also.good Black Tea,sucli>'s will pleasethe
taste of thts most iastiawus, for sale by . ? .

CHARLES JOB?<SON;

j Services, and Gampaigns of
STONEWALL JACKSON:

BY A ViRGINIAN.
> IvoL^l^^o.j 325 PAGES: $1.50.
WITH AUTHENTIC PORTRAITS. ON STEEL, OF

JACKSON, AND HIS SUCCESSOR] SWELL,
. T&is is. lh"'e only.atnheniic history'of this fliatih-
puished Leader which has. .been written.. 'It has
been.ptejAared-. from. OfScia{ Repprts, colemporary
narraiives, and personal acquaihtnnce, and is coth-
plete .aad full. J. E. R^W.L'NS,

.CffARI.ESTOWS^ \V. VA.

' Sole Agent for Jefferson and Clarke counties.
April -10, .1866— 1m. ••-.--'

Law Notice* v

SEDI & E3IOBI.
No.. ,29 HANOVER STREET, BALTIMORE,

-MAKUPACTUKEHS AGENTS FOR THE SALE OP

WINDOW GfLASS AND GLASSWARE,
Druggists' and ConfectioterB' GLASSWARE,

DEMIJOHNS, Wine, Porter & '(\Tineral BOTTLES
FRENCH WiUDOW ̂ GLASS,

Crystal, Plate, Enameled, Obscure, Colored and
Rough Pi^te,.

'Glaziers' DIAMONDS, PAINTS, OIEB, Kc.
' March 13, ' IS66-6m.

of various styles and patteVp's^of 6, 6J and 7 octaves;
amongst theni those from the celebrated factory of

-' i. ".STOPAET?,"
of New Yorfe", which for Tjeauty of iorw, power. and
durabiUtyj^rejineqnalled. Also those of

. GBO~iTESTEEN i CO.,
tbs'fineat ch>aip Pii&pa now. manufactured, and. to
which especial attention is called.

A numberof sefcond-hand-PIANOS also on hand,
from g'lSOto $300,boib for-salc and reiu. '

~ SHEET.MIJSIC OF ALL KINDS.
INSTRUCTION BOOKS fOVkll instruments.. ~ •
MELpDEONS, VIOLINS, Gt'lTARS, STRINGS

of all kinds, ^.c , &c.
Orders fir^m country^ dealers, and schools es-

pecially, solicited, and liberal discount allowed.
H-D.HE writ,

No. 56 North Charles St., near Sa ratoffa ,
March, 6 — ly. Baltiniure.

JAI£ES A. L. MC'CLTTKE,

ATTOBNEI AT LAW,
. 4O, St. Paul Street. Baltimore,

PRACTICES in theState and Un ited States Courts
aad pays particular attention to the prosecu

ton of claims against'the General Government.
January 2d ̂ 866—tf,

S T E A M M A B B L E W O B K S .
r GODDESS BROS s . , -

Corner ,of:Sharip and «efiSa5?';streetrf,
BALTIMORE.

, TOMBSjHEAD STO3VES
American and Italian Marble, of Original.

•" Design,. always on- hand. : •
March 6, 1866— 6m.

[ROBEBT HlOKLEV.] [JAMES HlCKLET,]

B. H I C K L E T & BRO.
; r

, . • . DEALERS IN

! fOBEIGN A N D DOTt lESTIC

, ,
No. 8 North Howard Street,

Opposite the Howard House,
BaltJmor?

March 6. 1S66 — 6m.

CO-PABTNEBSHIP.

HAS resumed the Practice-of his Profession as an
. - • . * : - - • • • . • • = . . - . - •

ATTORKET &• COUNSELLOR OF LAW
and will regularly'attend the sessions-of the Court
of Appeals at Wheeling. and also the Circuit Courts'
of the counties of Berkeley, Jtjfferspn and Morgan ; .
and also the Circuit Courts ol.Haihpshire and^Mia-
eral, and other Couris on the line of ihe Baltimore ,
and Obin Railroad, when his services :in" spacial
cases may be d csircd.

April 3., .1566— 4t. _

nil Kinds of
P. O.,

Agent for the. Sale of

AGEIQULTUEAL
viz: .!-' , .

•THESHIKC MACHINES; WHEAT'-FAKS,
VYHEATANP SEED DRILLS, <

REAPERS AND MOWERS^;.:
CORN A_ND COB CRUSHERS,

FODDER CRDSHEHS,
CORNPHELLEnS. CIDER MILLS,

PUMPS OF ALL KINDS, PLOWS; &c tc.
March 20, lS66;-«m.

JOHN H. STSWABT.] {LEWIS F. ZIMMBKMAN.

JOHN H. STEWART & CO.'S
M A:K B^E WC)

i^o. if South Market
FREDERICK CITF, MD.

ilONTTMENTS, TOBIES, TVTATTTLES,-
Brown anil : "ifarjjile Stone- for Buildings,

s of Plain & Ornamental INJatl le Work.'____ ALL WORE 'GUARANTEED .....
- E . ' -

T\ifANUFACTURER of GRAND and SQUARE
irJL .PIANO FORTES. - Factory at 84 and S6 Cam-
den street, near Howard, Ware-room. No 7 Jvonh
'Iiiberty. street, above Market, Baltimore, Md.,

Has constantly on ha-jdalarge number ol Pianos
ol his own manufacture, with full Iron Frame and
over jEtrupg. Every Instrument warranted for five
years, with the privilege of exchange within twelve
months if notentirely satisfactory to the purchasers.

SECOND HAND PIANOS
always on band — -^50 to §300. Melodians and

-Parlor Organs from ihe best makers.
We have permission to refer to the following per-

sons who have our. Pianos in .use; D. S. Renlch,
William Rush, W G Butter, Richard C Williams,
in-J.effersou county, and"Benjainin Harrison, James
L Cunningham, S C-.Cunn.in'gbam, Jacob Sibei t,

• Beiijamifl S.peclc, Andrew Bowman, George Hoke,
Lemue.I Cat'npbcl! and others in'Berkeley County.

{JIJ>AH orders left wii.h'P II Strode, Shepherds-
town, will be promptly attended to.

FeblS, 1866-ly :

MBS. ELIZA H O B N ,
Manufacture.? cf

COB-SETTS, F-R 0 M PARIS,

, , BALTIMORE, FroBUAkV 12, 1S66.
nPHE understgnBd Iiavte this day formed a Co-
J. Partnership, Uhd*r th« firm- of

TBIEBEK, 3BEALL i COVj
for the purpose of cpnduc,(id"g:a general Wholesale
,and Commusion Hardware Business at No. 34j
Hauovjr Street.

M.
TEOMAS B. BEALL,

^TO]ffN G. TREIBER,
' Importer* of Foreign and Healers in

X HABOWARB

and dealer in .

&c.,Embroideries. TSpestry
139 LEXINGTON STREET^ *,

One Door Ensi of ITutinrd,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Just received a supply of French Riding Cor-
sets, designed expressly as a Riding Corset. Cor-
sets and Braces made to order, and -a perfect fit
^guaranteed. Feb. 6-3m. •

SiTEBIOB XX POKTEB AND ALE.
XXX BEOWTT STOTTT.

CHA1MPAGNE CU3ER, MINERAL WATERS QF
ALL KINDS,

WHISKIES, WINES AIND BEAjSTDIES,
BOT.TLED ANJ>*FOR SALE BY

LEWIS KALLIITG,
No 18, "WATBE STBT, OPPOSITE CHEAPSIDE,'- •.

.-" BALTIMORE, Mn.v.
. February 13,18G6-6m '--;

~~ . WILLIAM: H. FORD,
Duffield's De$9ty";March20,1866—^m.""

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
TV .HOWELli. would respectfully!call attcn-
CL/'. t'ibn.to bis stock of SPRING GOODS, which
he has just received. : ij. •" -" \ -

LADIES' DEESS GQODS,
consisting in part of ..
BLACK and COLORED ALPACAS,

CREPE-ALRACAS,
B'ROCADE and SILK STRIPED. POPLINS,

POILDECHEVRES,
DELAINES, GINGHAMS and CHAMBRAY, :

WHITE CAMBRIC and SWISS.
.TO THE GENTLElVtElf,

he can offer a well selected sices' of-SPHING
CASSIMERES. Plaia 'a,nd Fancy, :at very' low'
rates. • . '
j-He is now o'pening. a very desirable selection of

BOT'S'GOODS, conlaining neat patterns of^
CASSIMERES.-COTTONA'DESi

:- ' LIJTENS, LINEN CHECK., £c.
His stock of NOTIONS has -alsobeen cqnsidera- ;jn Barrelr,' Demijohns, Bottles, &c' -For safe by

bly increased, and he can offer a good assortment the Agent, on Ihe Northwest corner of Howard and
of-GLOVES, Black-and Colored Kid, Black and - ' :_-.->.—-.-_.«..«._ ./•
Golored-Silfc, Lisle. 'Thread, Ladies' Buck Gaunt-

WE shall, always keep on hand a full assortment
of Table arid Pocket Cutlery, Scissors, Shears,
Files, Chissels, Plane Irons, Bench and Moulding
Planes, Augers and Auger Bitts.-Braces and. Bills,
Boxwood Rules. Iron and Steel Squares. Spirit
Levels, Disston'sand Spear and Jacks >n's Saws
Tape Lines, Coopers, Carpenters and Blacksmiths,
Tools, Broad.and Hand Axes, Adzes, Draw Knives
Callippers, Dividers, Compasses, Hatchets, Axes,
Hammers, Anvils, Vises. Stock and Dies, Bellows,
Shovels, Spades, Forks, Hoe's, Butts, Strap and T
Hinges Also, a full stock of Locks, Screws,Shov-
els and Tonga. Cotton', Wool nml Horse Cards,
Curry Combs, etc., to all of which we invite the
attention cJ our friends',. •-• -^

TRIEBER BEALL, & CO.

SELBY & BULAWY,
WHOLE S A L.E S T A T I O N E R S ,

BLANK %O03xf & AN UFACTUR^ B.3
AND DEALERS IN

P H O T O G R A P H I C A- L B TT M S.
KJ. 332 West Baltimore Street,

; BAl,TiaiORE, Md.

Respectfully solicit fbe patronage of Counlry
Blerchants and the trade. •:••. .
. Orders promptly-executed al'lowept Cash price's.

.' - REFER BY. PERMISSION TO

Howard, Cole & Co., Clotworthy, & Co.,
Samuel Sevan & Co., Orcndorf & Bean
Turker, Smith & Co , i . Coffroth & Miller.

{^-Highest'market price paid for Rags.
March 1% 1866—6m.

23 Nortii Howard '§{?eet,
BALTIMORE.

March 13,1866-ly.

: CHABLES STEWAHT,

No. 34| IV oj th Howard Street,
V BALTIMORE, MD.

-.{jt̂ -Coltage FurnituVeconstantly oc hand. ;
' its-Sofas, Chairs and all kinds of Furniture neat-

ly repaired. T_March 13, 1866— ly

Pancatlmrticonized
Old ̂ E^ye.

' '

OF

CARTES DE "VTSITE AND MEDTtTM

PCBBIailED 3T

_ S E L B Y ft SU
WHOLESALE STATIONERS,
BLANK BOOK JiLANpFACTXJRERS,

AND DEALERS 11T
• V

ALBUMS, SCHOOL ^OOKS; &c.
2fo. 332 West Baltimore Strlet,

BALTIMORE.
- '; - — 0

BELIEVING that we "haVe-'ofesidf 'the largsrt und
best select> d asaortmr-nts of tnt* eliis of .Good*.

ever in this Valley— and that we po«esa advarrtaye*
which'enable us ta sell a» low'as the Wholesale
Houses of Baltimore, we . therefore respectfully to-
•licit your orders, and hope, by/diligent attention to
thevcep,nireinepta of tSe Trade, to: merit a contino-
ant:epf.yourpitr9nSge. Our stock consists of

IMFOitlJBD & AMEBIGAS CCf LEB^,
Door Plate, ScreT^Cbeat, Trui>fc and Pad Lneks. —
Strap, Hook, Butt.Sbijtterand T Hinges Screws ;
Screw Spring ane^Cbiw'n So^s. riles.TJasps, Braces
.and Bitts, AuguraTChisela. Levels, Planes, Bevel*,
Rul«a, Crbsd Cut, Hand, Wood, ConifcaaB a«wi;Whip
Saws, HatrJteta'v Hammers, Adzes; ••Axes, Com-
passes, and Boring Machioe Anvilsifaetlges.Bel-
lows» Screw Plates, Vises, Tire Benders, 'Screw
VV ranches, Drawing Knives, Jack Screws,. -Forks,
Shovels, Chains, Hames, R\kea, Briar- and Grain
Scythes, Mill Scoops, M^tocics, Rcfcs. Hoes, Bri-
dle Bits, Buckles, Rings, Pad TreM^Tm-rcts, Post
Hooka, Ornaments, Spurs, Curbs.CbfS'n Trimmings >
and .Cabinet Hardware; Trowels, Pulleys,. Tap*
Lines, Punches, Lasts and Shoe Findings; Nails,

.Spikes, Horse and Mule Shoes and KaiU ; also Iron
oIVa-lTlrinds; Brooms, Brashes-ano; Cofda>e.

•Thankful Tor past £lvOre,.we respectfully solicit*
orders for the above. n:yned soedsv .;.», ,- • • ,

DAVID flLTAIPHSEYS t"c6.
April 3, 1866.- ' •• • : .

AT"THE OLD STAN» OPS. H. WOODDY
OPPQS£F;& THE DRUG STORE OF

Osiaa l̂ool cto ASTctsozi
Charleston. Jefi$r$on. Cuunty,'Va. ...

THE undersigned offers to his customers, and the
public-ffenecally, a very large and fashionable

assortment ot
DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOT:TING, '
HATSi A.'APS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Also, constantly on hand.acomplete stock-o£MIL-
LIMERY GOODS, consisting in part of Bonnets,
Hats, Bonnet and Hat Frames, Ribbon*, Flowers
and Feathers. -

HO, FOB THE HOLYDAYS!
J.ust received a large aasortmen-t of TOYS for chil-
dren Also, a fine sjock of CHRISTMAS^. PRE-

"S"ENTS, coiiisistin g of Albums, Ladies Compan-
ions, Satchels, Perfumery?'Caa'ket8, &c.

C^ODR MOTTO :— Qujpk Returns and Small
Profits Our terms are Caah.

Dec. 19. _ J. GOLDSMITH

THE NEWJ,IGHT.

Atmospheric Coal Oil Gas Light,
NOW on exhibition at the store of LEISENR1NG

SON 4- CO., in Charlestown. ,
_ Artificial light of somesort ij a universal neces-

sity ;,.a safe, cheap an'l brilliant one, is a luxury;
a usury, toe^ only enjoyed heretofore by those li vingf
in large townaot.cities.vfiiete Gas. iansed.-- Year*
of siudy ancj .Uwjasai»ds- of- dollars annually have
been spehtj>y*xperiment»of Different kinds, in try-
ing toinver t and perfecta Burneror Lamp by which
C'ml Oil coulc be burned practically without the
expense and trouble of chimneys, this long looked
for and much desired object has at last been ob-
tained, and is styled the

ATMOSPHERIC.-. -
; . „,. .CO^LOII, GAS LAMP.
It3 adaptation to Dwellings, Churches, Railroads
Steamboats, Hotels, Storep, &c., 13 unsurpassed; in
short, this invention brings the luxar i iua anti bril-
liant Gas. light within the resell of all, whether in
city or country; It gives the light of a, six foot Gaa
Burner for less than one cent per hour, or double
the quantity of light oftheordmarychimney laikjp,
with one-third less oil j will .burn, when turned
down to a taper-light, ten hours for one eent,is freer
from smoke or smell; can re carried from room to
room, the wind will not blow it out.

TJiis light, is destined to supersede all portable
artificiallight or chimney lamps now fat use; thou.-
sandsof them will find ready sale in every county;
no family that uses-tbis light one evening will agaiu
be annoyed with the chimney-lanips. Thousands
of them will be used in cities, as this light is one
half cheaper than Coal Gas, and much more pleas-
ant to the eye-. The exeluaiva ageecy for the sale
of this Lamp can be secured in every county through
out tfie Onited States, and parties ^uVehasiBg will
be supplied with the Goods at reasonable rates.

Agents for JeSerson. County,, > „
Feb. 13.— 2m\ LEISENRING SON %• CO.

W H E A T ' S MAIL SjPHJE ,'
T EA'VES UerryvHle, Dally (Sundays exneptedi
JLJ arriving in . Gharlestdwn in time to connect
with the train for Harper's Ferry, and all parts
EAST and W-EST.

Returning — Leaves Charlesfcwn after the arrival
of theCars,~arr'iving ia Berryville ai'o o'clock P M,
•Passengers by this line w,iU be carried to apy part

of Clarke county., without trouble or inconvenience
to themselves.

Feoruary 13, IS66^-tf.

TOALLCONCEBNED.

FROM this time henceforth it will be absolutely
impossible for me to open accounts wjth any

person except soph aa have been prompt to meet
their engageor.ents Cash is required from me by
all merchants from whom I purchase my goods,
and,to carry on my business I must require CASH
from my o"\vn customers.

AHparsons -who know themselves indejjled tome
arc earnestly requested to call and settle their ac-
counts. When money is no.t 'to be had ;T will take
produce of all kinds. H.-XEEHEISKKLL:

Nov. 28, 1865. - _ t . r. p. copy. _

LADIES' CLOAKS.
JUST received and for sale, at the lowest, market

price, a fine assortment of LADIES' CtO AKS.
^Ladies are respectfully invited to examine them
before purchasingelsewbere- Also,' the latest styl*
ot WORSTED .GOODS, • consisting- in part of
Shawte, Breabfact.Cspca, Ladies' and Children's
Hoods, Ciou.ds an,d jackets. , Gents' and. Boys'
Scarfs. . -A fine assortment oi Gloves. . ,

Dec. 19. J. GOtDSJUlTH. ,

DEFECATED or-Depnrated for medical or social
uses, by the "PAJJCATH ART-ICON," invented and

patented June 17,1SE2, by
JOHN E.

letts. viery snperior.
HANDKteRGBJEFS; HOSIERY, .

: CORSETS and HO.OP SKIRTg;
- Besides ..the; goods enu'ifieraleU-, he :has."just re-

ceived Gro^efies.Hats, Shoes and inany other arti-
cles. Theae;*roodsv have beeni bought, during the
decline, at strictlv cash prices, and; will be sold at
short profits': -.'Call and examine the stock. •

April 10,1866.

ALL persons inde^'led -to-the eslftte«f HANNA.ri
HURST arc hereby notified to make irnmedjate

payment to the' unite rf-5gne<U ThbEe having de-
mands, against the estate, wiirp'rcserit them prop-
•irly authenticated for settlement. ••:. •• ;• , . .>..T ;

. . . . _ , WM.H. TRAVERSA
- - Admifau.tralor.cle bo'riiSEpn wit

Charlestown , April .17,; I866r-4tf ;

DISSOLUTION
rTMJJ3 flrmafJ. BL E^WERD.tY &
X day disaolved by mutualconsenfe;

- J. H. EASTEF
, - ::• JOHNS.-EAS
Warcb 15,1866.

• T.Ke undersigned.will conduct thc-bus'iness of the
-late firm ol J. H. EASTERDAY & BRO., and by
attention to busincffi-, a desire to please, and a de-
tenninatien to preBcrvo 6rder and decorum in hia
establishment, solicits tlie public patro

; . • JOHNS,
.March. 27. 1866.

SPECIAL NOTICE;,
OtjRteVrfta are CASH, btit where, from necessi-

tous jcircufiiistances, accounts are opened:for'
medicin'es,'«e"Ulement must be made on the first of
each month AISftOTTH itBRO

April 3,1866.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
OUR terms are CASH, but w'hete, from necessi-

tous circuinatan<MS, accounts, are opened for
medicines, settlement must be,made on the first of
o»ch month. ; CAMPBELiJ & MASON.
'

Camden sKteets; nearly opposite Camden Station of
Baltimore a'rid Ohio Railroad.:v (^< None genuine
that h'as not the Paterifee'aud A"gcnt?s signature on
each label.

JOHN E.

Otg-Its purity* has been fulty tested as per the an-
nexed certificates of analysis:

Gen. JR. E. Leu,
Joseph E Johnston,
G T. Beauiegard,
E.'Kirby Smith,
John'B.,Hood,

Lt. Gen. R S.. -Swell,
T. J.Jackson,

• Jubal Early,
-,;A.P. Hill, ?

S. B. Buckner,
•* J. Longstreet,

.Sterling Price,
Maj. Gep-W. 'Hampton,

• " ' Filzhugh Lee,
. • . Kershaw,
have just published and copyrighted from the.-

ONLYahfe original, a splerided picture of \he late
Brig. Gen. Turner Ashby, of Virginia.
All tbe'above in Cartes de Vialie and Medium,

(SxlO.y ' : - : • ;. , •-•• : , . . -
A full assortment of Oval Frames at low pnces.
March. 13. 1866.

Maj. Gen. Pickett, , ':
(J. H. Morgan,
J. E^B Stuart,
Peg.-am,
Rodcs,
Wheeler,
Brcckihridge,

;" Keraper,
Payne',

Brig. Gen. Beale,
"Ashby,
Stokes,

Admiral R, Semmes, '
Jefferson Davis,

Frotn. a. careful Chemical Analysis of
rior Qld Rue Wfiisfeey, Panr.utkari

' WILSON,

THE.
CAPTAIN JOHN TALES':-vBEALLl

-IA/ lT& hje Diarj and Trial, is-npw for sale by
W i-i CAMPBE-tt&ltaASON.

Cbartectown^SIarch Si 1866:;., . ,;•-. r

"IT'QR LADIES.— We1 -have just received,
JC (or Oi)e) Spring Hoop Skjrts, maje of one

"j)icc'e!ofsteel,'^witho1jt,•Extension in' front. These
skirts, are entirely" new in. threir'construction ipi

'several r.eBp'ects, are more liandSqme and" iar mop'e<
durable'" than those herttofore- snld. Some extra
larjre'fortlresses With trails. -'Orders taken (or ex-
tcaelies . ; ̂  KEARSLEY'&:SHEERKR.'.

. . .. • • . ,d>3

Barrtls Corn in

WEAB,

J^STteceived.gt..ihe, One Price .Stbrei.a. large.
Sto'cE of CLpTlSS, CaBsinier.es,. Vestinc-s, Hats,-

.Shoes, Collars, Neck Ties^ Gloyes, arid Half Hose.
Just ppehed by H, L. HEISKELL.

• A p r i l 10. ..:

, {Jcj-This WhiskevlBflgraCferized.by the a'
of heavy Fusil -OiffBi^r-aaid- Poisonous Metalii
comp-inndSj-aud by retaining its ethereal oderous
"dil'iintainited.' Itliaa the chemie'al composition ol a
pure, carefully, defecated Rye Whiskey.

Respectfully, A. A. HAYES.M.D.,,
St-ate Assaye.r,'BJBoylslon street.'

Bostbn,Mass., 23d August, 1862.

. Having made a carefulchemical. analysis of the'
Pancatoa.r,ticonized ;OId .Rye Whiskey of Mr. JOHN
E. Wilio^, Bahi.more.am pleased to stale thai il is
e.ntirelj free from Fuail Oil, Metalic Salts, or othef
matters in any way/detrimental to-health. In aro-
ma, richness and.'• delicacy ol flavor, il cannot be
surpaesed. ffiesjpeclfully youra, ,-

G. A."BEIBIG, Analytical Chemist.
Baltimore, July 26,;1862. -.

Careful chemicajrfgnplysis of four kinds of Whis-.
• key.—Superior Old ,-Rye AVhiskey, Superior Old
Bourbon Whiskey, Superior Old Wheat Whiskey;
Superior Old Cora -iVhiskeyi—.Pancatbarticojyze<f
by means of the.patcnt apparatus invented by John
E. WJis.cWi'of BaUinaore;-Md.#have s}»\yn them io
be finticcfy free from'tbo heavy" Fusil Oils and from
the- p .iso'nbiJB mqtahc compouria's, often found in.
Whiskeys; |.. .'•••. : . , , y, ., , . ; • - - ' • - .

They, petain. the Eth.ereal Products, entirely free.
fronVany TAINT pro'HncedI by injured tfrain, or ca*4*7
less fermentation, and.bcrng unmodified by the use
of sugar, are femyrkably pure produc,^s of delicate
chemicaloperations. 'ReapectfbHy, '.'•

-•;••-. 3 , .,. > . A-. A. HAYES, M. D., .
15 . -• State Assayer, ISBoylston street,
Boston, Mass., 23d August, 1362. . . . . ,

JTOHH
. " . - WITH— • '

WOODSIDE, GBIFFITHSHOBLITZELt
GROCERS & COMMISSION

t o EC -^L 10" T s i
,JVo. 47 Light St., BAL.TO ,
tfarticular attention -to sale* of. GRAIN,

ED3 anJ COHNTR Y PRODUCE;
gJEFEREN'CES. .. ;

^ , Casn^r National Banlc, Baltimore,.
P Smith, Sup't B.iltiuiore £ Ohio Railroad,

Messrs Baker * Co., Wincheflt^. . •
John.Stsphenson^StepherRfonU Depot.
Wro;-Hardesty> Sainri>ii.Poini,
Capi Jk-'J- Lock; Cbartesl own, '

. . . - -
. -.1 have just received- & beautifnl assortment

of LADIES' DRESS GOOD9, which -willbe eold at
.red«=eti'prides-^ : , ; - ' • ' * -'CHAllLES'JOHKSONi

&3* ORDERS SOLICITED.-SO
' 8Cf-Deale.es and Druggists allowed a l-'b'eral dis-

count--LF-o> prices and- particulars address sole
Agent'of-the United States.

JOHN E. WILSON,
. W;. Corner Ho ward &.Cimdcn streets. :

BAITIMOBE.NOV 1,1865..

F1? 1

KEAReLEY & SHEERER.

Col; Robert L-jicae., Duffield's Dspot,
Meredith Helrifi<Eera,ii.eysville.
Consignments respeclfully :soliciteil4

> JOHN N. BUCK,
For Woodside, Griffith & Hoblitzell.

Marcn J3. 1866.— ly. ' . '• • '

CHABLES A. NICELY. A. D. NICELY.
WITH

;? :', HAEBY C^ NICELY.

EMPORIUM OT FASHION,

34 West Bdltitiiore Street, Baltimore, Md.,
•-- *^ -• *' • - i - - - . '• j

WHERE HATS, CAPS, &0 ", 4RE RB"TAlifeD

Factory.
'T'HE'undesi'gned.are conducting tliis well ap-
A pointed WOOLEN FACTORT, 6 mile»

from Charlestown and 1 mile from Kablstown, and
are' constantly manufacturing Goods of superior
quality..

We exchange our manufactures according- to
the following- schedule.:. . .. j • • •

6 4 Drab Linse rr 1 yard for 4 aaid 4J Iba. Wool.
6-4 Grey_Linsey, 1 do. do. 4^ do. 5 do. do.
3-4 Cassimere, 1 do. do. 3\ do. 4 do. do.
4 4 Plaid Linsey, 1 do1 do* 2k- do. 3 do do.

. 4-4 Flannels, 1 do. do. 24 do. 3 do. do'.
Yarns, 1 Ib. 'do- 2? do. 4 do. do.

Highest Cash Price paid far Wool,
1 JAMES M. JOHNSON & CO.

November 7*1865, .

M I L L I N E B Y ! r .
MISS JUtTA, assisted by a competent Milli-

ner, ia prepared to manufacture- the latest
style of BONNETS and HATS. Also, to Bleach,
Press and A"lter alt kinds of Bonnets and Hats, at
Shortest noticej. The latest styles of MILLINERY
GOODS constantly on hand.

Dec,. 19. . 'J. GOLDSMITH.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST received Bleached s»r*d Brown Cotton ; : • .

Spring Balmorals,; Hoop Skirts, new styles;
Gentlemen and Ladies' Paper Collars; .
Corsets. Hair Brushes, Fine Irish Linen;.
White Flannel; - .. ''.•:••• J. i

These g-oods .were. bought at reduced prices and
will be sold 'correspondingly low.

Feb. 13. '/'''' ~ i D.HOWELL-

JIJST BECEITED.
BROWN and Crushed Susrars,itTb Coffee ;

PrimeCheese ; Fresh Garden Seedaj • . ' ...
Extra Early Peas; Smoking and Chewing To-

bacco, which -will be aold low^by •
February 13. ..D. HOWEli. .

GENUINE
SMOKING TOBAcbb, mjtrulactnred beiore tha

war, for s»leby CAMPBELL &MASON.
April $, 1366. .-• -

. , KOTIOE... . .
A 13* person* Swin* us will-, plesie come forward

A and settle/. • -, AISQUITH & BRO.
January , 16; 1S66. _'

JACKSON, ...
A MILif ARV: BIOG RAPH Y , wit h a Portrait »nd

Maps, by JOHN ESTEN COQKE, lor sale by
April 17. CAMPBELL » M^SON.

^ , ., inisic, MUSIC?. .
VX7E hdTire jo t received an assortment of Mosio

' 8 ' ^ CAMPBELL *t MASON.

.
US A.-CA.LL.?fca.

B A N D A L E E V A N S ,

RESTAURANT & EATING HOUSE,- r

No. 3, Howard Street, One Door from -How-
. ard House, (Basomen-t,) BAITIMORE.

Where*-my old .patrons and late frjeiada will be
served with refresUmentsofcn^ice kinds, served up
in the Dcst manner. . . - . -

The CULINARY DEPARTJWENT. will be stip-
plicd wittj.;Fo\vl and Fish-, and- all things good,.
duited to the most fastidious taste. .

Come one,come .all,and give Randall a help;
you wil I, I am sore have no cause to repent.

February 6-3m,

MEBCEB
KRE Maine White*MERCER POJArTQES,

eceived from'Baltirnorfe and for^tale hy .
April 17. 1866. KEARSLEY » SHEERER.

rpo THE P U B f c l C ^
W. W. B U R T O J f

» -

HA S established himsdf in CnSrlcstcfwh, rfnd
ia prepared to repair WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, &C,. at short notice, upon, rea-
sonable terras,-act! in a substantial m^otier.
.-Gn ban* a fcHMlarge stack of:SPECTACLES,
EYEGLASSES, Scc.^of superiur qaa-lity.

November T. 1865. ;..'. " '• '

SPICES. SPiCES!
Cloves, Ma$6, Al^sp'^ii Nntr

megs.Cinramon Bark, Grcnwtt Cinn»mon, Whita
andBlack-Muatard Seed,Celery SeedL,.F«»per, J*,,
maica Ginger, Race QAttsnif'. and Ground Gin-«'r%

-



Poetical,

llook apon tlb> moonlight palely sleeping
On yonder eilent wood;

I look upon the stars their vigils keeping v
O'er the sweet solitude.

I listen to the 0 u'rmur of the river,
Forever flowing on; .

I think of many a hope and high endeavor,
•Wafres—past and gone!

My soul is holding Spiritual co«feifft!n|f
Too deep for words; ^

I feel «ome mastery to itsell attuning
. The answering chorda.

Cold on my brow the heavy dews arc clinging,
By nigtt-wind^ fanned;

The mystic winds in viewless flight are winging
To eom- far land.

Wbere do their wand««ri jgs cease, or rest they never
On shore or sea?

Roam they on thus forever and forever,
With mournful melody?

Hare they ho place to .which they are returning-
'Neaih Heaven's wide dome? .

Or ere they ba.ni?lied spirita—vainly .yefer«!*g-.
Fora lest home?

IB it lament, wBen they are softly sighing
Amidst spring's earliest leaves ?

Or when their music-breath seems faint and dying
In summer's golden eves?

Is it despair, when they are wildly raving '
O'er stormy midnight s«a? .

And ships go down that are Coo madly braving
Such dreadful misery!

I joy to hear them through the forest crashing,
- Like giants in their might!

While the bright arrows of the storm are flashing
Upon the dazzled sight!

And when, through midnight skies, they're wildly
sweeping.

WHh deep aud solemn wail, _
My spirit's chords a unison are keeping

With the fiereo northern gale.

I lovjetomeet them through the green wood straying,
Or OB the heath-clad hill;

To see them the long1 meadow-grasses swaying.
* Or roughening the rill.

To catch the tendercst&aintest tone that linger*"
I Amid seohan strings,

As if the chords were swept by fairy fingers,
Or fanned by angels' winga !

Yet ever then is sadness o'er me stealing,
: Dreary and undefined ;

Thon-wakest oft the strange, wiWharp of feeling,
• Oh! spirRuat WKKT!

C. AEDES-.

Miaclellaneous.
Made -

At aiempcrance meeting recently held
near the city, an amusing incident took place.
A strong exhortation had just been delivered
by a speaker present, and the President re-
quested the Secretary to pass around the pledge
for signatures, and taking from hie pocket
•what he supposed was the document, he, with-

/ out looking at it, gave it to the Secretary for
that purpose. A large number of names were
enrolled, of both gentlemen and ladies preeept,
and the document returned. It was observ-
ed by the Secretary while passing the paper
around, that considerable tittering prevailed
among 'the ladies who took the precaution to
read the contents of the paper, whilst those
Who did not read it, and designed to sign,
did BO. After going through the congrega-
tion, the Secretary, on his way back, looked
at the paper to see what •was cause of the
amusement, when it was revealed to him, that,
instead tff the Temperance Pledge, he had
passed around and received signatures to a
document setting forth the pedigree of a cele-
brated stallion. A number of the young la-
died who signed it, now claim that they are
not members of the Society as they have not
signed the Pledge.— Nor/oik Day Book.

^An ebony colored female
Of the African persuasion entered a store in
Pearl street yesterday, and asked a polite
cferk to show her some "flesh colored hose."
Talcing" a second glance at the shade, the
yottbg maii went in search of the article,
returning with a lot of black- stockings whereat
the sable customer frowned indignantly,
turned suddenly upon the "middle" of her
foot," and "jerked" herself out of the store",
remarking as she went that he "couldn't fool
her wid dem ole black stockings;' she wanted
flesh color or none at all.— Albany Times.

•"̂ -A very learned and compassionate Judge
in Texas, on . passing sentence upon John
'Jones, who had been convicted of murder,
concluded his remarks as follows :

"The ract is, Jones., that the Court did
not intend to order you to be executed be-
fore nest spring j but the weather is very
cold, and our jail, unfortunately, is in a very
bad condition; much of the. glass in the
•windows is broken ; the chimneys ate in
such a dilapidated state that no fire can be
made to render your apartments comfortable;
besides, owing to the great number of pris-
oners, not more than one blanket can be
allowed to each ; to sleep sound and com-
fortable, therefore, it is out of the question.
In consideration of these circumstances, and
wishing to lessen your sufferings as much as
possible, die court,. in the exercise of its
humane compassion, hereby orders you to be
executed tomorrow morning, as soon after
breakfast as may be convenient to the Sheriff
and agreeable to you."

G0r ASTD THBUBT.— In Chicago, the gen-
eral agent of a well known firm of reaper
manufacturers is not noted for wearing clothes
above his business, which amounts .to some
hundreds of thousands ; and, having a draft
ef a thousand dollars to collect of one of the
banks, he was desired by the well dressed

. and polite teller to bring some one who was
known to both parties to identify him. Said
the general agent,—

"Do I look like a rogne 1"
"No/* said the teller; "but yottr clothes

don't look as if you were mueh."
"But they are paid for ; -are yours 1" was

fhe rejoinder:

— -A man got tipsy and indulged in a night's
sleep in a coantry grave yard. On opening
his eyes in the morning he noticed a motto on
a grave stone, "Heis not dead, but sleepeth/'
''When I am dead,', '{I'll 'own up, and have
no such statement as that above my carcass."

— An Irishman recently stopped at a hotel
out West where pretty heavy buls were charg-
ed. In the morning the landlord made out
the amount of "damage," and presented it to
Pat, After he had glanced over it, the latter
looked the landlord in the face and exclaimed 1
"Ye put me in mind pf a snipe." "Why,""
asked the landlord. "Bekase ye're very nigh
allbm."

— "Why are women the greatest thieves ?
Because they crib their children, bone their
stays and steel their petticoats and buttons.

— My first is what lies at the door ; my se-
cond is a kind of corn ; my third is what uo-
body can do whhodt, and my whole is one of
the Untied States. Mat»ri-mony.

—A negro, once undergoing an examina-
tion as a wjtness, whenr asked if his oM mas-
ter was a '-Christian, replied : "No, sir ; he
was a member of Congress."

— The longest name-ever inflicted upon a
child iit this country belongs to a married
lady of Boston. She generally uses the initial
A, but her name is Aldebarontipnoscofornia.

— Why b the letter D like a naughty Boy?
It makes Ma mad.

— - A confirmed tippler was bothered how
tofeonor hi? birth Say. A briliaatidea struck

He kept »ber.

SONG.

I digs, I hoes;
I ploughs. I m

1 g'ets up wood for winters •
I reaps, I sows ! \
1 taters grows,

, And for all I knows
Tiff 'debted to the printer.

~ I do suppose-, „ ,
All knowledge flows

Right from the priming press
fidoffrgoes, :'
tn fliese 'ere clo'r?

And settles op— I guess.

An Accommodatin

The following story — only the concluding
pjrtion of which we give— =-is told by Judge
- , of Jackson, Texas, and John llolfe,
backwoodsman. Kolfe- — a tall .hunter,

dressed in deerskin, and armed with a revolv-
er, rifle and bowie knife — visits Jackson,
calls on the Judge at his residence (with the
narrator,) and thus relieves his mind:

"You see, judge, early day before yester-
day morning, I started for this place, arid, as
~ wouldn|t chisel, I went without eating the
whole day. I slept in the woods, .and yester-
day morning I got up as hungry as a panther;
aud; as I walked along, thinks 1, what am I
to do? I never see game so scarce; there
wasn't eo much as a squirrel to be-'found.
I'm above cheating any man out of. his din-
ner; but I felt that a dinner I must have.
Just then" a fellow comes riding along the
road. I talked to him, and tried to = borrow,
swearing to pay, at any place lie laijght
name, in a week; but the critter told rue he
paid his way out of his own pocKewfciid ..iffd'
too little to divide..
• "How much have you got?" says I.

"Two fifty," says he.
"Now, -thinks I, that is too little to divide.

So, while he is looking another way, I shoots
him through the head, and gin him as decent
a burial as I could under an old log. and
took the two dollars and a half. ' But it'won't
do; my conscience misgives me." I'ni sorry
for it, and I wish the fellar had his money
back, if he could be alive. 'Between- you
and me, as it is late fortirat, I think that I
ought to be hung."

The ju'dge called his little black boy, or-
dered three papers of tobacco^ and we smoked
in silence;
• "Then you really think you ought to be
hung?" he said' with* compassion} as .he
whined a cloud of .smoke toward the ceiling.

"I do, in fact," answered llolfe, emitting
a similar volume of vapor. .

The judge smoked, and considered again;
"Well, we'll try to haag yon," he added.
There was ah expression of gratitude in

Rolfe's eye as he replied.
"Thank you. That will ease my con-

sciencG." . .
. The judge again knocked the ashes from

his pipe, and spoke :
"Well, come here in half an hour. I'l}

try to get a jury."
Kolf'e and myself laying our pipes; on the

table,, were about leaving, -when the judge
asked us to take a drink, which having done
we bade him good morning.

At the expiration of half an hour,, we re-
turned, when we found some twelve men
drinking and smoking with the magistrate,
awaiting us. We were politely requested to
sit down.

"Now," said the judge, addressing him.
self to llolfe, "tell these gentlemen what
you have already told me." -

Whereupon Kolfe repeated the statement
he had" before made. •

"Now, gentlemen"," continued the first
speaker, "I wish to say, if this gentleman-
Mr. Eolfe your name is eh? 'well, there's
some fine old brandy; make yourself perfectly
at home, gentlemen, you find John Roll'e
guilty, or not guilty, of imurder. In addition
to .what he said, I will observe for your in-
formation, that I have sent .out and found the
body just where he stated it to be."

The jury smoked, rose up, took a little
brandy and water, and jhen sat down .again,
and smoked in silence i for some time. At
last one of them, who Sppeared to be the
foreman, said : .-*

"The case is tolerably clear, and rather ire
think he's guilty."

"There's more tobacfio en the table," said
the jMge to Bolfe, "the best you can find
anywhere. You have; heard what these :
gentlemen have said. Well," he continued,
a little uneasily, "I don't like to tell you; in
my own house ;• but — ",

"Let that be no hind/ance," said llolfe,
filling and lighting his pipe.

"Well, then," continued the judge, "come
here at ten o'clock to morrow morning, and
I'll have you hung."

Bolfe looked discontented, and appeared
mortified at the idea of asking a favor.

"You— ̂ you have been so kind to me," he
said, hesitatingly, "that I hardly like to ask
you for anything more."

"Not at all," replied the judge. "Out
with it; you are welcome to it before you
ask."

"Well," said Bolfe, | "I .wish— to-morrow
is my ague day, and the shakes come on at
ten— would you be so good as to hang me at
nine?"

"With the greatest" pleasure," answered
the good-hearted judge j shaking Bolfe by the
hand. "Nine it shall be." i

"Accordingly John Bolfe went .to the inn,
paid his bill, and (he next morning was hung
as the clock struck nine;

Pa Does It.

"You Tommie, my\son, wliat's th%t you're
saying?"

"La I- ine, I just Bftid confound it."
"Why, my son, \ mother's astonis^§| to

hear you talk so. That's naughty."
*1 sajs worser things than that so

I just •cusses right out like anyb; '
know all men cusses I"

"Ah, my son, geo^men do
Low trifling men c^Pb, but
good sense acd good lyanners don

"Well, anyhow, my pa does it."
"Bun along to play, Tommie, and be a

little man. Don't say such naughty things."
. Enter Father—"Pa, are you a gentleman l'f

"Yes, my son, I tfi^to. be one, but what
makes you ask such strange questions, Tom-
mie? Who says otherwise!"

"Nobody, sir, bat I was thinking somebody
told a story—you or maf 'dn«."

"Thomas, what do you mean £"
"I just mean, pa, that you cusses, and mji

says gentlemen don't. • And you know you do,
cause I heard you cuss the jeamage driver the
other day, and I've been saying it ever since."

"Peggy, Peggy I- eoae take this hoy to bed/

— Why is- a foolish you&g lady like a care-,
ful housewife ? Because her "waist" 'is a&
little as she can make it.

— When was beef the highest? When
the cow jumped over the moon. (Old, but
good.)

— If you cannot get the fish to bite, try
the experiment with a bull-dog, and you will
be sure to succeed.

—"JVood is the thing after all/' as flie
man with a pine leg said whea a mad dog bit
B. /

—What is the height of "folly I To «xpend
yotrr last shilling for a purse! '

— How does a hair dresser aud his days?.
He curls up and dyes.

BALTIMQKJei
MEIE&HOF *

jSAifrft-ACTUBBBS OP AtL. STYLES OP

H O O P S K I R T S :
3T,N. HOWARD ST.

DOUBLE AUD SINGLE GOBE TRAIL,

QUAKER, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
^ •

S K I R T S .
Orders from the Country will be promptly filled.
February 13.1866—3y _

J. P. HABTMAN, W. IL HARTMAN.
J. P. HARTMAN & SON,

GENTS' PUBLISHING

197 BKiorc St. Baltim
LATEST PARIS AND LONDON STYLES

SHIBTS made to order, and ready-made ; Silk, Cot-
ton and Merino-Underwear; Linen, Steel

and Paper Collars; Hosiery, Gloves,"
.Scarfs, Ties and Handkerchiefs. .

J?h. Conrvoisier's Paris Kid Gloyes.

BY THE BAED OF 51AJIBLE HALL:

In Baltimore, famed for-ladies fair,
Lived a beautiful girl with flaxen hair,
And bonny blue eyes with' liquid light,
And roseate lips, a glorious sight.

The yotihg'stert feiii.n love by dozens,
Fricrds and acquaintances, strangers and coiiS-

ins;
But she a crotchet had got in her bead,
And said she determined never to wed.

Until she loved a'handspnie youth' - ; . .
Who would grant all her requests in truth i
A nd bind hint fully never tb break .

. The pledge he had taken for her sake.

The young men stood aghast, with fear ;
Somewhacked their boots, some pulled their hair;
Some said 'twas religion,some said 'twas money;
B ut it took them aback and they felt quite funny.

AJnong-them there was a f^ y.oling man;
Say? tie, •*! love her as well as I can, •'
No wI'll make her the promise, both op.en and freej
And agree to stand by It whatever it be."

•The fair orib stepped dp to tiis'side, .
And said, "Should I now be your bride:,
You" must promise-herb bcfore'us all,.
To buy your clothes at MARBLE HALL;

No other can suit a husband of rnihe',
The coats are so handsome, the pant? divine."
Say's Johnny'-, a laughing, "You dear iittle elf.

.If you like them so well, get a pair for yourself."

W;e' ofler unusual inducement in all kinds of
Clothing land FurnUhing. Goods, together with a
superior line of piece goods for custom work. Boys
Clothing a special feature.

SMITH, BROS. & CO.,
Clothiers and Merchant Tailors,

38 and 40 West Baltimore street.
Dec. 12,18.65.—ly. . Baltimore.

B. H O U G H . J. O. BIDBNOUB. N.B. LAJJGDON.

HOU6H, RIBENOUB & LANGDON.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOB THE SALE OP

GRAIN, FLOUR, SEEDS, PORK, BACON
LARD, CO.TTON, TOBACCO; RICE, WOOL,

tBATHERj FEATHERS, ROSIN, ,TAR,
TURPENTINE, GINSENJG, BUTTEfe

EGGS, &c , &c._,
N 0 . 124, S O U T H E U T A W S T R E E T }

: (Opppsite B. & 0> R. R. Depot-}

REFERENCES'-
Hopkins, Harnden 4" Kemp, Baltimore'!
Canby, Gilpin & Co . do. • •

'.Brooks, Fahueptock & Co. do.
H. K. Hoffman & Go. do.
C. W^Button, Editor Lynohburgf Virginian;
Dr. JOB. E .CIagett,:Richmond, -Va.

N. B. Parties in the country who have SOtl'i'H-
ERN BANE FUNDS, can have them disposed 6f to
their advantage, if they will send them to us by
Express or otherwise. Our charge, a small. com-
mission H..R.&L.

Baltimore, Dec'r \9, 1865.

THOMAS McCOBMICK & BBO.

TAILOKS,

149 'BALTIMORE STREET, CORNER OF
- CAL PERT, -B4L TIMORE,MD.:

• — -AKJ) —
CORNER OF FOURTEENTH $-FRdNKLIN

STREET^ RICHMOND, Vd.

HATE on band at both Cities, and are -prepared to
furnish CLOTHING, of Superior Quality, at very
Loio Rales, for ' (.ASM. A large assortment' of

VEBT ITNE GOODS.
Q'O.N S T A N TX T O N .fi A N D

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
IN GREAT VARIETf.

HOTBI4
CBARfcfiSTOWN, JEFFERSON COBNTYy

MIS3 SARAH

open for ttc reception and ac
commodation of Visitors. The ROOMS are in

complete order, *Vell furnished and comfort iblc;'
the PARLORS large and. commodipus, and the
TABLE at all times wuMjlfed with -..(lilchbrceat vi-
fcrids of the Country and CiCy Mar-Sets.

. '^PheSe'rvants are attentive, And constantly in at-
tendance fof the accommodation and convenience
of Guests.

Th« Pf aprietress* is d^et'erinined to strstain the
"well established reputation of the' House. ""

The public patronage is solicited, -j ,
. NOVEMBEH 7, 1865.

JOHN R. AVIS informs his friendsand the public
generally, that he has just returned from the

•Eastern markets wiffi one of the largest *mi yes!
atock of ' , . • - . . . . : . - .

. LI QUOINS
^vfcr brought to this town, which he offers for sale at
the upper BaT Room of the Sapping_ton Hotel, and
pledges himself to do everything1 in < his power to
gratify the palates of his customers-.

He is also prepareed to '
I *AKE CHARS! $& SbiifeEfe

far guests aline Sap'pington Hdteli or otSers^. , ;
The whole business will be under the supefvisioS

of his father, Capt. John Avis, which he hopes will
.bejt sufficient guarantee foir good order, &c. A
call is solicited.
. Jan. 2, 1866. : . . -

AYETOU it
WHISKEY,

N S. EASTERDAY'S

new Bar-Room, in (lie Basement of in
" Spirit Building." ,

WHICH, is beyond, question, the- inost 'superior
that has ever been offered to the palates of the lov-
ers of the ardent jn Charleatown and - i t s environs.
The conductor of this establishment is determined
that nothing Khali be wanting on bis part to make
their BAE an acceptable oue.to those who indulge, '
and the truth of this statement may be easily, es-
tablished by a call upon h-'m; He is also, pies-
pared to furnish all kinds of MIXED DRIVES, a'dnpt-.
ed to the season, in a style not to be excelled here
orelsewhere.

He keeps -also on hand, at all times, an assort*
ment of SUPERIOR CIGARS, and the CHOICEST
CHBWnSG TOBACCO.

His OYSTER ROOM is noiv in tfie; full -tide of
successflil operation, and those who w'oulii enjoy d
plate oF the delicious bivalves have only to 'drop in

jj Call— as you pass this way —
On JOHNS EASTERDAY. J

November,

HORSE AND CAT1IE POWD'ERS,
, ' '-.' . {;:,- ' . - -

GIVE your Horses, Cattle and Hogs, Stone-
bijaker's Horse and Cattle Powders if you want

'fine, healthy Horses, &c., and you are sure to have
them. .

iThey area safe and speedy rureforiCoMghs; Colds
Distemper, Heaves, Hide-Bound, Worms, &c., in
Horses ; Loss, of Cud, Black Tongue, etc., in Cat-
tle. and a sure preventive of -Hog Cholera.
'Be sure you bufy Stonebraker's HoVse. and Cattle

Powders, as they are superior to all others now in
u;se. They are .becoming the most {popular Pow-
dfere now before the pubftc ;" as the^ arej:pTepared
6t s'uch articles as are especially suited to the ani-
riial for which' they are used. No! Powders ever
sold have given such universal satisfaction,, and
a;faq'uired so great ceVsbrity ifi the.same time. .
jj AsErnre<[idefice of th'eir superiority ov'ef all others,
the P-rqprietor teorronf*,them as su<-h,or .the manby
refunded. Only" try them and be convinced of their

eat Qualities.
Price.25 cents a Package or&Papera for $1.

'

itats! llats!

WHOLESALE AND EETALL.

• , . ; . ' . 8, S.
EXTENSIVE

OF CABINET

WAREHOUSE, No. 3, vS." CaJvert Street,

' (East side, second door below Baltimore St,)

Strel

i Theatre

B.TOJrBirCHER,
l l • - ' . ' . " ' . " - " •

Bti&emenl of Sappiitgtoti Hotel, GJiarJe&town
. ' • , - . , * ', - •

AJfNNQUKCJES to the jjublu. .tijat he has for
J\ 'for sa'.e iiy WHOLBSALE and RE'TAII. the purest
LIQUORS offered to tlie people of this Valley. His
stock consists of

ij B RAN DIES, WHISKEYS,

WlJf ES. ALBj PORTER, ^fc.
|j : . ' . . . - . * • :

Athis BAR may be found- the ihost o'eligiitfiii and
relreshing.aurilmer beverages^iyjmr JULEPS, Cob--
isetts, SMASHES, LEMONADE , XX A i4;PoeTEB ,'Bttotv-N
fi-fpiiT, or yyHisfti:* and BBASCIES plain. •-

Also, prin;e Clgais and Tobacco a H.vaye oh band;
In -addition to tlie attractions ef his Saloon, may be
founQ a Reading- Room, which will be found cool in
suinmer.and warm and clieerful in winter.

Hisdbjectia to kecb his house well supplied with
thje best the market affords hi his line ind he hopes,
by attention to business, and having everything
quiet and in good order, to ffl'rit a!Iarge:share of
thfe public patronage,

!NOVEMBEB 7, 1865. .. .
: ja.iscitiltl3L ct3 £Xx»o«

SOLE AGENTS AT GHARLESTOWN, FOR
'S PREP ARATIOSS,

[OH JEWELRf,
WABE,

SILVER PLATED WARE, &c

At E*
GOLD AimSl£T

No. 10, N^At" STREEt',
Is adding" daffy.for hi*, varied assortment of new
styles and patterns ofv-RICH JEWELRY, suit-
able fpr presents? Diamqnd Pras, Ea'r Ring's, Fin-
ger Rings, Pearl do.j^Enamefled do., Coral do.,
Garnet and Plain Gold-Rings, Jet Cross do., La-
Arcs Gold Chains, Bracj jets, Gold Thimbles, Lock-
ets, Cuff Buttons and; Ttuds, Scarf Pins, Signet '
and Plain Gold and Set Rings, &c. .

Also, a variety ojffilLVER PLATED WARE,
Baskets, Castors, Waiters,ButterStands, Fruit do,
Spoons, Forks, Ladles an'd Table Cutlery, all o '
which will be sold on the most reasonable terms.

THE MONUMENTAL BOOK
WM, P. BICHSTEIN,

Ko. Its West Baltimore Sifeet,
BALTIMORE, fid.

. '„ WHO'LE^ALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
BOOKS, STAT/t)jyE&Y AND FANCY ARTI-

$lesf P/iotograph Albums and Cards.
jb-.Photo|fraphs of all tfe SOUTHERN OFFI-

CERS, wholesale and retail.
.... Send for our wholesale price Circular.-
January 16,1866—ly.

tOOK AND SEfe!
* ND'yVSff will fi'nd\8t/. tt. Eastorday fy Bro.'s

J\. good empty 6 and 10 gallon Kegs, and also
Barrels. Cad and you will set them cheaev

Dec. 12,1865. " - *

TUSf R'ECEIVED.-^A large Btocfc pf Early Cab-'.
V bage and Tomato Seed.

fan, 33- AISQUITH & BRO.

iRATS COME OUT Ot THEIR HOLES TO DIE;
Great Destruction of.Rats, &c.,
It ia a Paste and used on Bread. ,

' Every.Box i warranted, a. Dead Shot. :
Noione risks anything m trying it.
Asit will destroy all your . •

'.: Rats, Mice.Roaches, Anta, &c. .
ii Or yoQ can have your money refunded.

Try-it, and.if if don't lay.yoqr Rats, &c. .
You can get'yotir money back; .

. ' ———— . - : - ' - . .
gTaSEB AjKER'S

N E B T E A S D B O N E M^IJfEST,
: WARRANTED TO CURE

Rheumatism, Sprains. Swelled Joint, Sore Throat.
Frosted Feetj Poison, Old Sorea and Bruises,frcflh
Cuia,Corns, Mump's, Tetter, Fains--ih£he Limbs
and Back, Sweeny .on Man or Beast, Saddleor Col-
lar Galls', Distemper, Scratches, &c.,pn Horses
and Mules, and all diseases requiring an external
remedy". ,

All-who know and have used STONEBRAKER'S
NERVE AND BONE MOMENT, will testily that
it is (he rriost nopula'r liniment ever sold in any
country, and that it has given perfect satisfaction
wherever it has been introduced, taking the place
ot all others.

encc of its great 'powers in
Pains, Swellings, 4*c- both

> Liniment has yet been
only needs a triarto prof e

cry bottle warren ted or the

This is a strb
removing Rhi

>n and
1 e to equal

at virtueT
refunded.

iNEBRAKER'S HAlfi RESt-ORAtltE.
brilliant preparation has' gairie'd lor itself

an unbounded reputation, wherever it has been
Used. [For cleansing the1-head of Dandruff, Scurff,
and all Cutaneous Affections—always preventing
tb.e bJtir from falling off, and at the same time ma-
Itrtfg' ifiehair soft; oily and glassy in appearance.
Bianly: needs a trial to prove satisfactory, to all who
IKit. -• :'-^ ' - • » - ' [Nov. 21,1865—6m.

New Goods! New (roods-
SPBING DET GOODS !

TUST OPENED AT THEONE PRICE STORE!

Plaid Poplins," Striped G'retfad&fea',
Printed Alpaccas, Fiigtired Orgahdirt,-

Plain Organdie?, Pink Lawns, Pink Chintz
Purple Chintz, Figured Linen, _-_,

Figured Swiss, Plain SwiesYWBite Tarletoriav
Fluted Mualins, Brilliantca,

Jaconets, Plait and Plaitf,- .
'Bird's Eye Linens, Irish* Linens,

Lifccn Lawns, Jaconet Edgings,
"Crotcbck Edg-iners, Valencia Lace,

LaceTTeilfK Crepe Collars',
English Crepes, French Corsets,

New Style Hoop Skirts^ and Balmoral S&irts.
Just opened by

April 10,1S66. " H. L. HEISKELL.

fifillt DIE COLORS.
PO-fi Dyeing Silk, Woolien, and Mixed Goods

Cotton and Wool, Shawls, Scarfe,- Ribbons/
Dresses, Featners, BonBets, Hata, and all kinds of
wearing, apparel, with perfect fast col6?0., .

Forsale by F AISQUlTfa & BR6.,
Feb*y 1»;' Apothecaries.

J u S T K E C E I V E D j . •
A large lot of GENTLEMEN^'S HATS,.lftte

JD. HO WELL.ylea, and for sale by'
BLACKSMITH'S^BELLOWS, Anvils.Stocksand
JJ.Dies, Vises and Sledga», foe sale by ,.

D, HUMPHREYS t CO/

JOSEPH H. E i S T E f e D A f ' S
TIN^ SHEETelKQN AND
s i f i f f E H O U S E ,

Main Street, Caarlestown, Va.,

EEPS CONSTANTLY ON JHAND * '

EVERir DESCRIPTION Of

TIN AND SHEET-IR ON WARE.

AlB»,s foll""afaortmeit of STOVES, will be kept

ofi nfctA fot tire FALL- TRADE:

JT0 B WORK
of every kind pertaining' to ; the bu^meSs ifiade tb

order by the beat workmen and best.
!•> .

Materials, and'St the lowest

pWcieB.^Particnlar atteS ^

tl jn.j>aid te

TIN ROOFING) GUTTERffi&, &c.

Rag$~ Beesi£a&] Old Copper j
• :r&$&r-'&an, Pekter and Lead, Sheep-

•sldnsj jfe^s-, J^tKon^Lard, Wool, and
&wmtify iProdu& in general, taken in

^ ' Exchange for Tin Ware or Tin Work:
t, I865\. _•

STOVE STORE AND TIN SHOP,
undersigned keeps constantly on hand an

JL assortment of the most appicived

Stoves, and Tin Ware,
at their Shop on -Main Street, Charlcstb.wq." Eve'.y
thing usually manufactured and kepi in a TIN
SHOP can be bad by giving us a call, and at the
most reasonable, prices.

Qr^> House Spouting, Jobbing and Repairing,
dene on short notice.

ALBERT MILLER & CO.
November 7, 1865.

IHAVE repait'ed my Shops, and resumed the Bus-
iness of, COACH MAKING' îEBl̂

again^al my Coach Factory in CharleS:,
town. The business will be earned jpn -
as usual. All the different branches Will be at-
tended to, of NEW WORE and REPAIRING.

Until I can get seasoned timber to manufacture
new work, I intend to keep a supply of

SEW CARRIAGE^ OF BALTIMORE BUILD,
for sale. ^-"MKSSBS.HILBERT.&DOOLEY, for-
iherlyjin my employ,have rented the Blacksmith
and Wood Shops i atid will attend 'promptly to all
work connected.with their branchesof tbe business.

November 14W865. ,:-" W,J. HAWKS.^;

CARRIAGES! ?
GABBIAGES!

CARRIAGES!

T HAVE j-ist rccelve'd a supply of one and two
JL horse CARRIAGES; consisting of

DOUBLE AND SINGLE EOCKA-
%AYS, BUGGIES, MABEET-

WAGONS.
These Carriages'are made idf the be§t material,
have all the modern improvements, and were built
at the celebrated Carriage Manufactory ofMcCann
Baltimore. One Second-Hand Single Rockaway
arflong the Hutnbef i
: Dee? 3, 1865-—tf. Wi J. HAWKS.

T EPPERSON MACHINE SHOP, .
w1 -^
THE public is respectfully notified that the, under-
signed continue to conduct .business at- the-old
stand, ''MiLL'EE'E R.OW;" Charlestown, Jefferson
Cpunty",.... . . . . .
MACHINE MAKING AND REPAIRING,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKING
AND REPAIRING.

Also, BLACESJIITHIXG in all its branches.
We are prepared to manufacture toorder, Ploughs
Harrows, Wagons—in fact alrricst any thing per
taininsr to WOOD AND IRON.in thespeediest and
best manner, and upon reasonable'terms.
i flCf-Special attention bestowed upon the Manu-
facture and Renair of Farming Implements. Mill
Work and AxeBF

WEIRICK" &. WELLER.
' November 14,1S65—ly. " .

Qrj-Highest cash price paid for Old Iron.

TiEZlN SHUGERT avails himself of this medium
S\ of informing the people of Jefferson and Clarke
.counties, that having- removed from his old stanc
to the shop adjoining1 his residence, nearly opposite
the Valley Bank building, be will there conduct the

SADDLE AND HABNESS BUSINESS,
n all its various branches, and is prepared to exe

.cute all orders in the best style, at short notice, ant
at reasonable prices. He intends to work none bu'
the beat material thai tan be procured, rftid as hi
personally superintends . e^-feijf Jjifece of wpr,k exe
cuted in nib Shop, these who favor him with thei
custom in > y rely upo'n baTing- neat, strong-am
•duralle#.,rfcdone. -.-a

He has now on hand, fof sale', a fine lot of SAD
DLES. of excelfcat material.

He will repair Wsijdn, Carriage or Buggy Har
ness, at short notice.

Cd-Every description of HIDES, Green or Dry
taken in exchange, for work, or. bought for CASH
at the highest.market rates.

He solicits a call, assured of his ability to give
entire satisfaction.

A prillt. 1866— tf. '-

H
AND BRIDLES,

MANtJFACTtifiED' OR KEPAIRED.
At Charlestown, Jefferson, County, Virginia

THE undersigned respectfully announces to the
~ " citizens of Charlestown ana vicinity, (ha

.he is constantly making and repairing
'Carriage.Giff.Bup-e-y.CoacSharid Wag-on

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, HALTERS
4-c., in the mos'f durable niinn'er, and .the mos;
modern style of workmanship, find at short notite
and upon "living" terms, my .work commends
itself. All I ask is a share of the puhlic patronage

Oif-Call upon me at my estabnshment opposite
the "Carter HODSe."

'••• flDWRY D. MIDDLEKAUFF.
November 7,

HEISPIN STILL I»T
THE LAND OF L1TING.

JOHN AVIS, respectfully informs the citizens
of Charlestown , and' surrounding country, thai he
still continues to manufacture

BOOTS AND &'ffO..JS.8;.

a'hd ta's n'6w open' a' .Shop on Mail
street, very nearly opposite the .olc

_ _ stand Of A. W.' Cramer.
Keeping alwayB~on hand a g-ood stock of mate-

rials, his old customers and the public generally
may rely: upon being satisfactorily accommodatec
by giving him a call. He promise? gpod work anc
reasonable charges; and he solicits tfie patronage
of those who may be in waist of anything in his
ilne. of business. ', .' ,

Thanbful.for the liberal paffonage heretofore be
stowed upoahim^ he would ask a continuance o
tte favors of bis* cftf frfeffda, and .a trial of bis work
by thepttblic gfen'eraTIyja^ no efibrttf wifll be spared
upon his part to please arid accommodate. .".'.:

SG- Hides boug ht an d talken in exchang-e for work
Noveinber'T, 186o— tf.

, A T rT i*3?O W JQ

COMillSSION AND FORWARDING HOUSE.

VARlETt Of'

DRTtiOODS AND GROCERIES,

. Hardware, Woodenware
Vv, Liquors, Leather, &c., kept arid /of salefo
CASH, or exchange for COUNTRY PROCITCE.

"•!»' *"

.WHEAT, RYE, OATS, '

CORN, BUTTEft, EGGS,

^boL AND HIDES',
bought for CASH, or in exchange for GOODS, a
highest market price.

We are also re6'eJW»g'(JartfS iota bf jfrime Lum
bcr, Lime, Laths, Shinfffeg, «c., w.nie ;̂we can sel
cheap to builders.. We Can AirniSh bills on bhor
notice direct- from the mills of 8. R. CLARK.—
Wheat, Corn, Ryeand Hay, received and forward
ed to responsible houaeg.

JOHN H.StRfDEIf.
- NOTXHBX& 7, 1865.

I UST Received Early Cabbagij and T.omafa Set

C I &-JL R 8 ;A N L :̂T O B A C C 0 .

[J. H. HAUIS8.]'- [C. B.BAIBJBS.]

X H. HA0ES1& Bro.,
Manufacturers and Bealefs in

»

TOBACCO, SSUFFS AND CIGARS,

L
liSO, will keep constantly on hand a fine as-
sortment of CBBWING TOBACCO, PIPES, and

. .
Jast received ancUwrteala •a.fin«1ot «f thegtnuine

ld Gravely Brand "HKvVfN'G TOBACCO. Also,
a lot of tbe choicest brands'6J VIRGINIA SMO-
KING TOBACCO^

Persons dealing in our line will -find it to their
advantage to call and examine out stock before pur-
ctiasitigelsewhere, {jc/-WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

- -O^NjjxrDooft TO Aiso.urm.& B«o. ^CJ
Charlestown, Va., Kov 7,1S65.:

[N. W. HAIMES.] , [C.E. BELLEB.I
** - t - t • -,

rpOBACCO,

J D I G A R S ;

THE iino'eriignfed' would respectfully announce fo
the Merchants of the Valley, that they have coi}-
stantly on hand at th'eir store in yVinchester, a su-
perior lot of

J d F A O C O } SJ r iTFF A N D C I G A R S ,
which they can fell Si less, than Baltimore prices.

Their.stocfc of Cigars consists in part of the fol-
lowing popular Brands —

JEFFEFSQN,LA,REAL, V
. CABINET, LA FLO FL,

EL NACIQ J{AL, LA ESCOSESA ,
FLOR DE LONDRES1,

PLANTATION,
SUPERIOR HAVANA,

BESIDES OTHER FINE BRANDS.

They also keep constantly on hand a larg'e va
riety pf PJPES, and SMOKING TOBACCO, in pa-
gers,- Dalies, druma, and itvbulk, .Bayley's Celc-

rafed Michigan FINE. .CUT TO.BACCO Also,
John Anderson's SOLACE, Jonji Cerniib's. VIR-
GINIA LEAF, and other brands of FINE CUT.—
CHEWING TOBACCQ in foil and in bulk.

, HAJNES & SELLER
nearly opposite the Court House,

November 14,1865.. - Winchester, Va.
N 8. We manufacture our own Cigars, and be-

ing Practical Tobacconist*, we. guarantee all goods
as represented .

C.>V. AisijJiTH.3 , [A*CH« H. AtsiirrH

TOBACCO, SEGARS, &C., &C;

LLOYD L O G A N

HAS resumed business in the Store House,, th i rd
door South of the Taylor Hotel, where he will

be glad to see his old friends and:dealers generally.
ibtJiOCff ffc'ported and Domestic Sega-rs, froiti

$15 to $120 per thousand
200 Boxes Manufactured Tobacco
50 Boxes Scotch Snuff
55 Cases Smoking Tobacco ,
10 Barrels Smoking Tobacco

200 Reams Wrapping Paper
25,000 Paper Pockets, from half Ib V> 12 Iba

50 Reams Cap, Letter and Note Pager
20,000 Envelopes; assorted

40 Dozen Mayna'rti & Noycslnk
25 Gross Pens and Pen-holders

8,000 Blank Cards, assorted '
60 Boxes of Pipes ' •
,;3 Barrels of Pipes , - . . ...
30 Kegs and Boxes i>f Scotrh, Rappb^j Coii-

grcssand Maccaban Snuff
}•') Gro's Matches; 50 Dozen BJa<-king

d Dozen Brushes , ; " ,
30 Gross fine-.btit Cfie'wing-.Tobaccb
10 Half barrali Chewii.g Tobacco
-10 Gross Tobacco and Snuff Boxes

' .32 Grossass.ojted Pipjs Bowles
5,000 PipeStems, assorted,
All of which will be sold on the best towns, by

.LLOYJ>LOGAN.
N. B.—Rags bought and received inexchange for

goods- .„..
Winchester, Va., DJC. 13, Iseo. —.tf.

F O U T Z ' S
CELEBRATED

this animal, such.!
Y E L L O W WA-TER. HEAVES)
COUGHS. .DIS-
T E M P E R , FE-VERS. FOUNDER
LOSS OTAPPE;
TITE ANDVIf At
EXERGY-,ic. Its
use improves the
wind, 'increases
the appetite-gives
a s m o o t h and
glossy skin—and
transforms, t h e
in'iserable skeleton
borae.

" This preparation,
long and favorably
known, will thor-'
onglily reinvigorate
broken-dow*'- end
low-spirited horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and intes-
tines.

It. is a sure pre-
ventfve of. all dis-
eases incident • to

LUNG FEVER; GKSXUERS,

Into a fine-looking and spirited

To keepers of Cows this preparation is invaluable.
It increases Uie quantity and improves the quality

of the milk. It has
been proven by ac-
tual experiment to
increase the qnan-
Bty^f.&iilfc and
creiun twiMify pt^r
cent..an2 jna't'e tha

I butter: firm and
sweet In fattening
Cattle, it gives them
an appetite, loosens
their bide, and

I* makes them thrive
much faster.

Iif all d'&eases' of sVine/ such as Coughs, Ulcers in
the Lungs, Liver,
&c., • this article
acts as a specific.
By patting from i
one-half a paper
to a paper in a
barrel of swill the
above diseases
will be eradicated
or entirely prevented. If given In time, a certain
preventive and care for the Hog Cholera.
Jri»e 25 Cents-per Paper, or 5 Papers &r SL

PEEPAEED BT

&. JL. JrOTJTZ Sf, BRO.,
AT TH HI K :

• WHOLESALE DBtG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,
No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

For Sale bv Druggists and Storekeepers through-'
out theUnited States;

For Sale by Campbell & Mason,
Charlestown; Feb. 6,1866:—Ij

[6. ;£G. .W.

and S0\,
HARPER'S £ERRY,

Rippoir,
they fceep.a large aisotinien't of

GOODS, such aa
Cloths, Cashmeres, Calicoes, Cottons, Ginghams,
Lawns,. .Ready Made Clothing, fee'.
Also, Ladies' FancjiGoods, Fancy Soaps,
Perfumery, Extracts for ftavqririg,
Boots; Shoes, Ladies' Gaiters,
Gentlemen's Linen and Paper Collars,
Neck Tiesand Gloves. &c., . "
F.lourMatting.OUClolh, Carpeting, &c ,
Leaf ber of all kinds , and Shoe Findings/

GROCERIES— such af • <
Molasses',' Prime Sy
Oils of all kinds, P
Hai-dware of all kin

ish, &6.'
'ai-ware o a . ... .

Druga and Medicines^Spides, Canned Fruit,
llrfand \Yooden WaftrriOeasures of all kinds;
STATIONERY— Schoor Books, Writing Paper,

Envelopes, Slates, fec.y.&c. .
$?- Goods' specially ordered promptly 'attended

fo"— ittftepi tKeiirrm vi»iUoei8aliimore every ,*eefc.
"ft?- All kinds of CQUrrtBT PRODUCE {afeen in

exchange for goods. -.. . . '

BIPPON ! KffPON ! H

• BR-1LLI A.ST i K E A Y l i

UNSURPASSED AND CNSCRPASSABLE" AT-
TRACTIOW ^T BIPPON.

The People* CKeAjf cfci sioi'e/
tfE one and all. and see foF. yourselves1, and"

be satisfied. Don't fail ttf come an'd examine
our stock before purchadtnc els?where,- ̂  we are
determined to sell tow;f6if £i>6. No finanbug. but
a pbsitive fact.' jn' aydufctt to.our,rif^cand varied
assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware.
Qceensware, Woodenware.StoTieatfd Earthenware
Notions, Drugs,' Ac. , we are'daily receiving eveiy
tha* tiaaftfi ftV family supplies.

G. W- LEISENR1SG & CO.
Rippgn.Noy.29.1865,

the OJd Stand of BEULER & BXHWETT

r» CJuirlesioicn, Jefferson County }

QFFEK TO THE PEOPLE THEIR

LARfrE AXD WEJI SELECTED STffCX OF
--. CHEiilCA-LS, .PAINTS, VARNISCES,

OILS, PATENT MEDICINES, DYE-STUFFS,
PttRRUMEBJES, AKD DSUGGl&TS' P-SKCY
GOODS, ASK STATIONERY.

AlprierrSlo^uitthe ti'mes. JFaBscmrpTios* *iid al!
'•* CoMPouJrbswill receiveapcciaVat'tention at all

nonra, of day and night, so as :o iiis^'re cer-
tainty and safety. We call special attention
to tne Toihwlng enumeratioiTol articles^'

firake's Plantatfon Bitters,
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
HooflanrJ's German Bitters,
^yei-'s Cherry Pectoral—AyerVSarsana, ilia,
Ayer'a Ague Cure-Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Carter's Spanish Mixture,
Helmbold'a Fluid Extract of Buchu
Wolfs Sch£apDs-T.^rownt> Jamaica Gineer, . • ,
Rad way'sftcajy Belief-gurnet's Cod £iver O5^
Nichols' ElUir PeruViaa Bar* with P.otoxiUb c

Icon,
Hegcman's Elixir of Calisaya Bark.
Svaim's Panacea-Holloway's Worm'Confcctioni
McLane's Vermifuge—Fahneatock's Vermifu«-c,
McMunn's Elixir Opium,
Perey Davis' Pain Kiiler-^Larsbce's Pain Killer",
Blair's Compound Syrup PfibsphateB,
Hubbell's Bitter Wine of Ironf
Ellis' Citrate Magnesia,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pilla,
Braudreth's.PilIa—Spalding-'s Csphalic Pills,
Dr Shallenb'crger's Feverand Ague Aatidote,,

McAlistef's Oibirnentj-5in£''3 Itch Ointment;
Brown's BEonchiaJiTrochea, . . .
ThoRipsbn's Eye ^Vater^Arrow Root,.
Barley, CdVn Starch, Sajjo, Gelatine, Tapioca}
Extract Vanilla^ Extract Lemon,
Extract Pine Apple- Extract Orange,
Hodgson's Diamond Cement,
Paygon's Indelible Ink,
Stoiirbraker's Nerve^Lini,msiit{
Stcmebraker's Pain Kill^rj . . . ,

t tonebrafcer's Rat Eilerlninatbr, -
tonebraKcr'e Horge ,a;fa'd Cattie Rb^HerffJ

StonebraRer's Vegetable tou§h Syrup,
Stonebraker's Hair Rc»torative,
Stonebraker's Liver Pills,
Stonebraker's Dyspepsia Bitl'ersand Liver Inrif-

• orator. - .. -. i .. i• .
Perfiimcrj, S(%)3, &c—Sozodant for Teeth;
Hawley's and Glenn's Ext's for Handkerchiefs,
Golden Lilly of Japan for the Hair,
Sterling's Ambrosial for the Hair, .
Buinetl's Cocoaine'for the Hair* -,
Dldham's and Cristadora's Hair Dybi
Ambrosial Nectar Cblogjiei

-Glenn's Rose Hair Oil— Gleim'9 Honey Soap,
Colgate's Bath Soap-, togetheriWith Soaps ot every-
.. "7-ariety and style; _.
Hair, Top'th and Shaf ing Brushes—Combs, &ct
Pens.ti-k. Paper and Envelopes. &c..

7.1865.

FG -Fi MASON:|E H. CAJip&sf L.}

CAMPBELL & MASON,

t -tt— _ _ .̂ _ » .M ' .̂ - '•
•aTi- <5 ^5 &ff J? 1. O JS »

SOUTQ SIS'E MAIJT STREET, CHARLESTONS:

rpHE undersigned having recently refitied theif
'JL Store Room, and received a ftill stoclf of f resfl

and reliable

DRUGjS, MEDICINES;
. CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS, DYE-STUFFS',

WINDOW CLASS, STATIONERY, £ e;

will ?upply friends and customers at accommoiK-
ting prices. Vfe call special attention 'tlv'the foi-
lowing enumeration of articled—

J .* -.
Aycr's Cherry Pcrtora.l.
Ayci's Sarsaparilla -Ayef'a Cathaf tic P"llls,'
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,
Wutar's Lozenges—Jaysrt' Expectorant,
Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Shriner'd Cough Syrup,
Drake's Plantation Bitters—Ho3tet,tet'..Bitl«!r»i
Backslejr's Winc.Bitters—Cannon's Bitters,
Ox'jfchaled Bitiers/
Hoonand**-German-Bittere,
Heiiefaan's Elixr.r tJaJiiaya Bark,
Bull'sSaraaparilla—McLane's Vermifuge,'
Carter's Spanish Mixture,
IIoHoway's Worm Confection;
Thompson's Eye Water,

'McMinn'a Elixer Opium,
Smith's Whooping Cough Syrup;
Browu's Essence of Ginger, '*
Helmbold's Extract Bocliu,
British Oil—Oil of Spike;
Radway.'s Reacly"Rehef, . ^ ,. ..
Davia'Pain Killer—Larabee's Pain Kille.'j
Opodeldoc—Husband's Magnesia, -. .
Mustang Liniment— Hays' Liniment for PilcsJ
A'rcfic LihilHent— Gurgfinjr Oil for Horses,

• S.tonebraker'8 Nerve and Motik Iflniment,
Blair's CnpipSucdSvrupPliosphafel, ,.
Swaiin's Panacfea—Tarrsitt'a Seltzer Aperient,
Hnbb'eH's Bitter Win'e^jf ifoif,

do. Elixer Valerianate of ammonia,

We are prepared1 £6' fill physician's orders at the
horteat notice. .

The public ran"confidently rely 'on hiving pren
criptions can fully prepared ai all hours.oi day and
ight. * -

IYOVE3IBE1 14, 1?65.
>ur customers will bear in miorf that we sell

for CASH.-£9

cfc !Bx»o »
SOLE AGENTS AT CHARLESTOWIf, FOR

STOFEBBAKBRIS
GEEATEEMBD Y POHSOEE THEOA'T*

OKDEPTHEBlA,

rt •'HE attention of the public, and especially fhe
JL suSerers from that dreadful Cff^taie, DipihenrJ

or Sore Throat, &c.,'ia called to that grc&t refttedy
.known as

fStonebraker's Balsam
oa

PAIN

LANDRETH'S Celebrated Garden Sfledu. forsile.
by KE.AR«I^;Y& SHEERER.

... For the rapid cure of Sore' Ti'rcS! of Dipthcri'a,;
Cro rip, -Scarlet Fever, &c., and all other diseases
of the throat, and alao for Diarrhojvpysentery.anc?
all BowelFCompIainta, it has no equal. Thu Med-
icine ha? Jjeeji u?ed ?ir nnndreijtr of cases, and haaj
never failed fo cure if •nsefl in time, and accorriinz
to directions. A great amount of suffering mighl
often bp. saved by having' a few bcttlcs of thia val-^
uable medicine in the house. Try it and it will
speak wooden for itself. Every boftle warrante-i
or the money refunded. Sptd by Aisquith' & Bro.;,
and coui'iry d&lefs-g'cneraJIy.

DYSPEPSIA BITT

THE GEEAf REMEDY: . .
Dyspepsia, MvCr Cofifpteif Q'i; fcb'ctls. AttKcka, SicS

Headache, Sour Stomach, Flatulency .Lous of
Appetite, Costiveness,- Jaundice, Cholera

Morbua, and Female Weakness, Drop'-"
»y v -Depresaian • of Spirits ,s Sallow

Complexion, anj -aJl Derange-
ments of the Digostiv.9

- . - . ? > . .
Thia being, an entire Vegetable ̂ Compound, i*

warranted a safe and efiectrjaV reme^f KioJ onfjf for
Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia-, but for all those
diseases resulting from a disordered, condition of
tHe Stomach andXiver, or derangement $ the di-
gestive functions, such as Flatulency, Loss of Ap-
petite, Debility or Weakness, Acidities of the-

ft is/parrtfjcrtrly recornmendedto those who are
suffering'under debility acd dep/w^OBfpf spirita;
sootftib'ff aifd rehwating powers being particularly
stfa'pted to s/Iauch cases

Price One DoIFar per Bottle.
. Sold by Aiaquith & Bro- DrugeiatSi eh»tjcslown,-

and by Country Dealers generally. , - :
NoV. 28.1866—6m. ' ',

CORN WANTED.—Highest Price pairT$>r Cofir;
in CASH or GOODS; bs --ffymmp-** fc co

C
AMPBELL'S PF^TORAL SYRUP—A remedy;

for the cu're'of coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness
Sbreneaa of the throat, anct,p.ther affections of the*
purarona'ry orgfaiiia. Prepartd'wiw sold ^y _-_

Jan. 3D

f^llXVKKlStfi|JW.JLAV«. . . . .
\JT An elegant appjjcati^^o chapped
hands, chafing- of the sMn, etc. Prepared and,fo>
galeby - CA^pBaJMgM?

GOLDEN'-eiSii"™""""
FOR ITCH and other cutaneoaaP"diieas.e8, pre"

pared and-sold by -^JLk^r^^
Jan. 16. , AISftgttHi.>..gRO..

G KEY
20-pai

.
flUKef, just re-

JOHNSON,


